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RACE WAR CLOVIS
ENDS QUITE ABRUPTLY

Residents o f  the H W ho Took

Part in the U prising A re  Called Upon to Explain
Curry County M orgue'

Several Prom inent C itizens Suddenly find Themselves 
in an Exceedingly Embarassing Position as a Result

t v

The race war at Clovis has 
ended rather abruptly according 
to the information recieved by 
Captain Fornoff of the mounted 
police in a letter from Sergeant 
J. W. Collier who with Policeman 
Street, went to Clovis last week. 
Collier is now in Albuquerque, 
but will return to Clovis.

In his letter, he reported that

•

secured damaging evidence 
against the sheriff there and had 
turned it over to tho district at
torney. He said the sheriff 
rendered him no aid but on the 
contrary had exhibited a pistol 
before residents of Clovis and 
Special Officer Snowden of the 
Santa Fe and had threatened 
them. Collier said it wahe and other policemen assisted 

by Santa Fe special officers had to take his witnesses to Roswell 
arrested Ed Kiser and Mickey and *nd then bring them hack for trial 
Clarence Conley, despite the in order to keep them from being 
stong feeling against the officers, intimidated or injured. It is re 
He said the two Conley boys ported that the Santo Fe officials

are considering the immediate 
removal of the shops and terminal

waived preliminary hearing and 
were held to the grand jury.
Kiser was released by the justice buildings from Clovis because of 
of the peace but was at once re- the hostile attitude shown by 
arrested charged with imperson
ating an officer and held to the 
grand jury on that charge. •

Sergeant Collier said he had

the people there not only towards 
the negroes who were train por
ters, but towards all Santo Fe in
terests.

A 1912 Sherlock Holmes
There are but a few people who, 

from a casual glance, would ever 
suspect that our town marshal 
was the peer of that great Action 
sleuth, Sherlock Holmes, yet 
such is undonbtodly the case. 
Only last week he made a very 
spectacular and quite an import
ant catch. The suspect was a 
fugitive from Oklahoma and was 
wanted on some four or five 
charges, both the federal au
thorities and the state. 'Hie 
shesiff’s office received a notice 
of his having hopped that ooun- 
try and also his description. 
This description was handed to 
our town marshal who, as soon 
as he had read it, exclaimed that 
he had the man. He walked out 
of the office and down the street 
and, within three minutes after 
reading the notice, he telephoned 
the sheriff that the man was un
der arrest and to cone and get
him. thus beating the best record 
ever made by the gentleman of 
fiction by about forty eight hours. 
The Oklahoma authorities were 

. j  notified and came after the gen
tleman. returning home Saturday 
of last week.

Notice.
Having sold my interests in 

the tinning business formely 
conducted under the firm name 
of Adams ACrow, Would like for 
all who are indebted to the firm 
to call and make settlement on 

* before the firsr day of July, this 
year*'

R. H. Adams. 
J. B. Crow.

Band Concert.
Next Sunday afternoon at 4 

o'clock the Portoltf Concert 
band will render the following 
program:

PROGRAM
“January, February, March"- |

- - - - ..............George Southwell
‘ Kansas City"- Chas. Southwell 
“American Beauty W a ltz "---|
............................... K. L. King
“ First Brigade". C. L. Ban house 
“ Dance Of the Imps"

.......... ....................K. L. King
“ Wichita Eagle"--J. F. Buholts
“Joy Riders".............K. L. King
“Flysian Overture"...............

........................Edward Hazel
“Progressive America” .........

...................... . H. C. Miller
“Loyal American" March —

....................... i - . -K . L  King
L. W. Fiscus, Mgr

'N

and at cost, at

The first alfalfa to be shipped 
from Portoles was that loaded 
out last Monday by J. B. Priddy 
for Amarillo, Texas. This was 
the second cutting and was about 
the best looking hay that has 
ever been put aboard the Santo 
Fe train. This cutting made, 
approximately, one and one-half 
ton to the acre, and it was the 
most even cut thus far shown 
While the alfalfa grown in the 
Portoles Valley has it on the 
product of every other locality in 
many and various ways. First, 
this soil is absolutely free from 
alkali and the products are, there
fore, uncontaminated from this 
deadly poison and, consequently, 
calculated to be much more de- 
tirable to the stodk to which it 
w ill' be fed. The yield in the 
Portoles Valley is, also, much 
heavier than can be harvested 

ywhere else in Eastern New 
exico. . ' ' ‘
Did you ever eat anything 

? Not until 1 tried some of 
those Whtte Swan canned goods 
atC. V. Harris’. *

Inflnence of Manual Training 
on Character, Mrs. Monroe.

Not all of the subjects were 
discussed, but will be at the next 
meeting. AJ1 'mothers and oth
ers who are interested are cor
dially invited to these meetings.

Mother’i Ckb. ,•>
Owing to the illness of the 

president, Mrs. A. B. Austin, the 
Mother's club will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. A. T. Monroe.
Friday, July 5th, at 4 p. m.

The meeting at Mrs. Oldham’B 
on June 7th was attended by 
Mesdames Will Smith. Reeves,
Pew, Jones, Woods, Terry, Old
ham, Austin, Anderson, Luikart,
Ferguson. Blankenship, Garrett,
Goodloe, Merrill and Monroe.

PROGRAM
Sacredness and Responsibility 

of Motherhood, Mrs. Austin.
The Cigarette and Youth, Mrs.

C. V. Harris.
Work as an Element of Charac

ter Building, Mrs. Alldredge.
Training af the Appetite, Mrs. to locate, that he will not engage

The Hon. Quintus A. Kaune, 
late attorney-general for the 
village of Portoles, and legal 
adviser for the most conscience
less knocker that ever exasper
ated any community, left Tues
day morning for Oregon, Calif
ornia or some other less fortunate 
locality than this. It is to be 
hoped' for the benfit of any com
munity in which he might decide

Goodloe.
Teaching Obedience, Mra.A.F. 

Jones.
Confidential Relation Between 

Mother and Daughter, Mrs. W. 
S. Merrill.

in the butcher business.

All kinds of canned goods. 
V. Harris.

Dobbs mak 
u to-lemonades. 

""•» 1 —

es 'em every min*

If Yea Dea’t like the Tows.

If you don’t like tho kind of toon 
That this town sessas to ho, 

if buildings boro art tumbled down 
A way you halt to tot.

If something isn’t u|>-ti>-dat«,
Or Bond as things of old,

Wbito other towns art simply groat 
(Or to you hart barn tofd):

If you would Ilka to sat a placa 
That’s full of push ami snap,

A town that bits a faster paoa,
A town tbat’aoo tht map:

Yes, if a way yon'd like to know 
To find It in a jerk, .

I’ll loti you whera you ought to go— 
You ought to go to work.

You ooodn't pack a trunk or grip 
Aod leas* tht folks behind,

You ntodnl go and taka a trip, 
'Some other placa to And,

You noodn’t go and settle down 
Where friends of old you miss— 

For, If you want that kind of town,
J uat tanks U out of this.

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
W ill Make a Discount of 5 Per Cent 

A ll Cash Purchases Made on Bach Trades Day

The Kingdom o f  Lytkins.
by King Ctorgs

The realm of Ljkins is the re
gion to resort to for the summer 
if one cares for big doin’s and 
ice cream. The truth of this 

magnificently manifest 
roundup of rustics at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Bush last Friday evening,a more 
pompous affair has not been put 
over this season * ‘ There was icq

was made i 
at a regal

H. R. II. tlje Prince, deserted the 
Macy bunch, though, as usual 
a n d  a n n e x e d  h i m s e l f  
to the Pearson Valley group, 
forming, thereby, with Misses 
Edna and Nan ns Fanner and Mr. 
Clarence Greathouse, the dele- 
gsteq quartette from that loca
lity.

The Rev. Mr Thomas preached 
the dedicatory sermon at the 
North Valley school house last

cream galore and the gyrations Sunday. There
gravitated from snap to the 
turkey trot 
and gayety gamboled at largp. 
And gay as the gayest was the 
hostess herself, which, of course, 
was the secret of the success. 
Lat those who are inclined to be 

-skeptical as to good time enjoyed 
by all but learn the time of the 
day following that some of the 
guests returned.

The Big Macy legation to the 
stately occasion consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Christian, Mr. 
and Mrs. McMahan and, His 
Royal Highness. Prince Johnny.

was a good 
interest wascrowd and much 

Pleasure presided manifested.

Rev. I. R. Greathouse preached 
a good old-fashioned hardshell 
sermon, straight from the shoul
der to a very receptive audience 
at the Pearson Valley school 
house last Sunday.

For Sale:-Cabbage and toma
to plants. Jam es Ryther

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantooriam; phone 7.

GOOD PROGRAM 
ASSURED FOR MONDAY

Races o f  A ll Kinds W ill Be Indulged in by the Vieitora 
and Many Prizes W ill Be Awarded to the W innens

M ake Your Entries As Early as Possible So That 
Events May be Pulled o f  on the Tim e Scheduled

the

The big celebration which the 
people of Portales thought of 
having on July 4th., will be held 
on Monday July 1st., and pro
mises to be one of the best sales 
day program that has ever been 
held here. An extra program, 
prepared for the benefit of the 
visitors to Portoles on that date, 
and a large attendance is antici
pated.

From between 10.00 and 11.00 
o'clock in the morning a 100 yd. 
free for all loot race will take 
place on the pudlic square. The 
prises are $5.00 for winner $2.50 
tor one coming in second. The 
distance to be run is 100 yards.

Between ten and^eleven o'clock 
in the morning a free for all egg 
race will be given on the public 
square and the prises will be $1 
for winner' $0.50 f°r next best, 
and $0.25 for third beat.

I m mead is tel y after the egg 
race a potato race will be given 
on the public square, which ls { 
free for all, winnar to receive 
$1.00, second prise $0.50 and 
third price is $0.25.

At 2 p. m. a bicicle race be 
held. The contestants are to 
ride around the public square, 
In the street, three times and 
Lite winner will receive $8.50 and 
man coming in second will get 
$1.50. This is a free for all con 
test.

Immeadistely after the bicycle 
race the Portoles Concert Band 
will begin ptayiug which will 
last until 4 p.m.

At 4 p. m. the horse race will 
be held at the old ball grounds.

Gates-Beaa Weddiaf.
Last night at 8:90 at the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Bradley. 
002 North Pennsylvania, Rev. 
Lallance united in marriage Mr. 
Robert Perry Bean, jr, and Miss 
Verda Lee Gatos. The house

was cut and the usual 
found in it  The thimble fell 
Miss Hazel Mayes, the dime 
Miss Mildred Martin, the rii 
to Miss Elizabeth Pruit. Tl 
wedding presents were numerous 
and exceptionally 
consistsng of cut

was exquisitely decorated with painted china, linens and silver,
hanging ferns, pink 
pink shaded lights. Miss Nell 
Bean sang sweetly. “A Dream" 
by Bartlett, at its conclusion.
Miss Harris played Iyjhengrin's North Pennsylvania. -  
wedding march and the bride and we|| News.

About seventy-five guests at
tended the wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perry Bean, jr, will 
at once begin housekeeping at

groom stepped into a bower of 
ferns, palms and roses, where 
the ceremony was performed. 
Miss Cornelia Field was brides
maid and Richard Bean was best 
man. The bride was gowned in 
white chiffon and carried white 
bride roses. Miss Field wore a 
delicate blue gown and carried 
pink Ki Harney roses. Miss 
Harris played “ Humoresque" 
softly throughout the ceremony. 
A punch bowl was hidden in s 
mass of pink roses and from it 
Misses Rachel Whaley. Winnie 
Bean and Frank Hill 
punch, Refreshments 
served conaiating of ice 
and cake in the color set 
dainty pink. The wedding <

The bride is s • cousin of 
W. H. Hill, of this place, and 
her niece. Miss Frank, presided 
at the punch bowl at the banquet

- i/-?.. .. u»f
Children's Day.

Children's day will be observ
ed at the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, to 
which all are cordially invited, 
the old as well as the young. An 
excellent program has been pre
pared for this special occasion.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 
and you will receive prompt

service. Ladies’ suits a

Throe contestants must enter 
this race, and the entrance fee is 
$1.50. As many as can are ex
pected to enter thia race. Thp 
firet prise will be $90.00 and the 
second prise will be the entraaee 
fees of all contestants.

The bronc riding will be held 
at Kelley's livery stable. Every A 
one la expected to bring in out
lawed horses There will be a 
premium given the rider but the 
amount has not yet been an
nounced. '

$10.00 will be given to the man 
Uvea outside of borUies wh<  ̂
makes the moat horse tradee on- 
July 1st., and while attending 
trades day.

Prises will be given for the fin
est colt sired by a native stal
lion.

$5.00 will be given for the beat 
Roosevelt county colt exhibited 
on sales day regardless of sire.

U. N. Hall is chairman of the 
committee on programs for sales 
and ail contestants for any prias 
will see Mr. Hall with reference 
to entrance to any of the differ- 
end races. AU colts will have to 
be registered with Mr. Hail.

Every body is cordially invited 
to bring their family and dinner 
and enjoy the program which la 
to be given as well aa take adyaa 
tage of the exceptionally low 
prices the merchants are adver 
Using.

Remember, the day la Monday 
and the date is July the first,
nineteen hundred and twelve.

t
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.O ARRIVE at m m  H t o i t o f lu  
of the activities of the Library 
of Congress aa u  Institution, a
brief description of th* building, 
which stands as a testing monu
ment to American gonlus la ar
chitecture, sculpture and ait will
bo necessary. • •

Tbs grounds adjoin those of 
tbs national Capitol, tbs outer 
walla having a frontage on four 

Streets Tbs building la of tbs Italian renaie- 
gaaoe order of architecture, has three stories
leaver*. an area of nearly four acres of ground,
"with tour large Inner courts 111 by 76 to 100 
geet la else. It is lighted by about 1,000 windows 
Its gilded dome. 106 feet high, terminates in a 
gilded finlal re presenting tbs ever-burning torch 
e f science

In front of ths mein entrance and between the 
(greet stone stairways lesding to the facade te 
•be greet semicircular basin representing the 
Court at Neptune—the classic god of the non 
•whoso bugs bronse flgure forma tho oonter of n 
group of tritons, sen nymphs non horses, aep- 
pents end other marine animals and amphibious 
creatures. This fountain is said to be the most 
lavishly ornamented creation of ita kind in this 
country.

The exterior of the building is not profusely 
decorated, but the very simplicity of Its classic 
lines adds to tho grandeur of its imposing appear
ance The entrance pavilion has sixteen rounded 
pillars with Corinthian capitals. Poor colossal 
htlanres support tbs pediment. In which are 
sculptured American eagles, with supporting fig
ures of children, hi the windows are nine great 
aortralt beeta. In granite, of Emerson. Irving. 
Boetbe. Franklin. Macaulay, Hawthorne. Scott. 
Demosthenes and Dante. Tho three deep arches 
of tho pavilion terminate In tho (brae massive 
bronse entrance doors, 14 lest high and lU  feet 
*rtd«. weighing l l^  tons each, which are beautl- 
fal works of art in themselves in their sculptured 
designs Is relief, 
typifying Tradition.
■Writing and the art 
of Printing

B e y o n d  these 
m oors Is the main 
■ m tlb u le . separat- 
m  from  staircase 
B i l l  by piers o f Ital 
B n  marble, orna 
merited with pi las 
ta rs  s u p p o r t i n g  
m arb le  arches, over 
ivesd being s pan 
e led  ceiling finished 
1a w hits and gold.
Im pressive ly  rich 
and elegant in d«- 
•fgn . Ths gildad 
beams o f  the celling 
are supported by 
wh ite and gold eoa-
eoleo. In front of each and almoat da 
l ached from ft stand out ths sculptured figures, 
la pairs, of the goddeeg Minerva, one of War.
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is entered the staircase 
had. an npnrtmeat nneurpnaaed in magnlO 
oonce and artistic beauty by any entrance hail 
la the world. It Is truly “a vision in polished 
•tone." with itn vaulted ceiling 71 feet high. 
Its sides lined throughout with fine Italian 
marble, highly polished, while an the sides rise 
pair* of magnificent marble columns with 
elaborately carved Corinthian capitals Through 
the latervenlag epares are seen glimpses of 
the rich coloring of the mnrnl paintings and 
ths glittering gold of the oelUng decorations 
of the vsahni arches and galleries et the sec-

Tbe grand double stair rasa with white 
marble balustrade*, one on the north and tho 
other on the south side of tho hall, has prob
ably no equal la tho western hemisphere The 
newel poets, rlchlr decorated with festoons 
of lowers nod leaves, are surmounted by two 
hags broom figure* of classically draped wom
en holding aloft a cluster at electric lights. 
The staircases are highly ornamented with 
miniature marble figures carved In relief rep
resenting In emblematic sculpture tho vari
ous arts sad sciences On tbs buttrsss of ths 
south stairway are the sculptured figures rep
resenting America and Africa supporting be
tween them a globe showing thsas coniinen’s. 
while on the north side a similar group repre
sents Europe and Asia

This spacious and magnificently decorated 
hall, taken hi connection with the grand corri
dors and the elaborately and artistically em
bellished reading room, furnish tho finest 
marble Interior In America.

From the east corridor n stairway ascends 
to the balcony of the reading room. On tbs 
wall of the landing at this stairway Is s beau
tiful mosaic of Minerva, the god dress of wis
dom. by Lllhn yedder. Entering the visitors’ 
gallery mi excellent view is afforded of this 
spacious rotunda or main rending room. Its 
vastneas is but dimly appreciable from the 
here statement that It la 100 feet In diameter 
land 12b teet is height, and that the pillars are 
10 feet high and the windows 22 feet wide. 
One of Its chief beauties it ths harmonious 
Mending of the rich coloring effected by the 
dark Tennessee, the red Numidkui and the 
iyellow shades of Blenns marble*. Accentuated 
by the old Ivory of the stucctf orna men tat Ion 
of tho dome Upon the eight immense piers 
supporting the dome are placed female figures 
of ooloasal stature, above each being a quota
tion relative to the phase of learning or 

st further represented by the 16 
in statues standing In the gaUerr. two In 
of the great archen which cacfrrlc the 

» In tknse statues Religion te represent 
by Moees and Saint Paul. Commerce by Co- 

History by HemAetna sod 
Michael Angelo and Jfieeiho- 
by Plato and Bacon; Poetry 

i pea re, Law by Solon 
by Nowton and Henry. 
at (he dome, which Is IM  feet 

Is *  symbolism of thd

TKSJwrtrraiJL.jiXJiDJirG jzoqat
Philosophy; Home. Adminis
tration; Islam. Physics; 
Middle Ages. Modern Lan
guages; Italy, Fine Arts; 
Germany. Art of Printing;
Spain. Discovery; England. 

Literature; France. Emancipation, and Amer̂  
ten. Science.

In the crown of the great lantern of the 
dome Is painted The Human Understanding, 
an allegorical figure of u woman flouting 
among tho clooda and attended by two chil
dren genii.

The artistic mural decoration of the Interior 
Is upon a magnificent scale end the palntinga 
In each of the many pavilions, corridors and 
galleries are so numerous that d o  attempt 
can be mace la this article to give a descrip
tion of them. Every artistic design has pur
pose and meaning In every stroke of the art
ist's brush, in every curve aad line wrought 
by the sculptor's chisel. The completed build 
lug stands today as the highest expression of 
American art. the greatest monument yet 
erected to American genius.

The eight acres of. floor space contained In 
the building are utilised ns follows: Os ths 
ground floor are the copyright office, rending 
iA o  for the blind, superintendent's and die 
burning office, bookbinding department, print
ing department, music rooms, mall room, 
lockers, etc. The first floor conta'ns tks main 
rending room, the librarian's room, periodical 
reeding room, senators’ rending room, repre
sentatives* reading room, map and chart 
rooms, administration rooms. The second floor 
Is takeo up with the galleries, pavilions and 
rooms filled with exhibits of rare engravings, 
manuscripts, prints, rare books, first editions, 
portraits of ths presidents and other celebrat
ed personages. The attic floor contains a 
kitchen and restaurant, rooms for print re
pair*. manuscript repairs, photography docu
ments and copyright storage.

In 1114 the library, consisting of about 2.000 
volumes, was burned by tho British troops. 
Congress made a fresh start by purchasing 
the Thomas Jefferson library of about 7,000 
volumes, which grew until In 1661 It had about 
66.000 volumes. Another fire thee destroyed 
all but 20.000 of these. The country had grown 
so much In wealth by this time, however, that 
this was but a temporary check, and the libra
ry quarters In the Capitol were promptly re
stored and many of the books which had been 
destroyed were replaced. In 1207 the Peter 
Force collection of Americana, consisting of 
shout 00.000 articles, was purchased for 1110, 
000, and the acquisition In the same year of 
the library of the Smithsonian Institution, con 
slating of 40.000 volumes, brought ths total 
up to ovsr 200,000 volume*. The copyright 
law of 1*46 required the deposit of one copy 
of each book copyrighted In the library, end 
aa act was passed in 1670 which placed the 
registration of copyright* under the care of 
the librarian of congress, and required the de
posit of twe copies of each book or article 
copyrighted, thus assuring the acquisition of 
books published ta the United State*.

The rapid prc*r#ss of the library dates from 
1604, when Dr. A. R. Bpofford wes appointed 
librarian. Hta tireless energy and unflagging 
teal Increased the acquisitions until ta 1697. 
the date of hie retirement. It had grown to 
mors than 1,000,000 books and pamphlets, and 
the necessity for more spacious quarters bed 
been realised for some years. In 1280 the con
struction of a new building wsa authorised 
aad eleven year* later this was completed at 
a cost ef $6 H7.000. an a *tt*
UOO This la the nresent home of ftlrfi

jv s a r  jiz z ftw a y '

this magnificent building wes kept down to 
soch s comparatively reasonable figure la **• 
plained by tho fact that many of the artists 
aad sculptors, la a spirit of patriotic loyalty, 
gave their geniua and their art free of cost 
to the nation. It is said that twice the sum 
expended could not duplicate the building un
der ordinary circumstance*.

Aa to the practical features of the institu
tion. Ita capacity, facilities for serving the 
public, and its various sctlvltlse. only a brief 
outline can be given. Including the main 
reeding room, rbe room for periodicals, the 
senators' and representative* reeding rooms, 
and the special reservation* In the alcoves 
and galleries, the library can comfortably ac
commodate 1,006 readers at any on* time.

The main reeding room, which contains the 
Issue desk, has seating capacity and desks for 
200 readers sod 60 tables in tbs alcoves and 
galleries, which are assigned to scholars mak
ing *x tended In vest last Ions. The Issue deck 
Is connected with the stacks, the Capitol. 
Smithsonian division and librarian's office by 
pneumatic tubes, while electric book carriers 
connect the desk with the stacks and with the 
Capitol.

When * book Is called for at the desk the 
slip Is sent by a pneumatic tub* to the clerk 
In the proper stack. Hs places the book Into 
s receptacle, from which It is taken by on* of 
the bras* book baskets, eighteen ef which are 
mounted on an endless double chain forming 
the book carrier, which travels continually be
tween the stacks and the Issue desk. The ban 
ket carries the book down to the reading * 
room and automatically deposits It Into a 
cushioned box at the central desk, whence It 
la taken out by the attendant and delivered 
to the desk selected by the reader. The books 
can also he returned to the stacks In. the same 
manner If a member of congress desires a 
book delivered to him In the Capitol, the 
pneumatic tube carries ths slip making the 
request to tha Issue desk and another electric 
book carrier conveys the book through an un
derground tunnel over a quarter of a mils In 
length and delivers It to the waiting states
man to about three minutes.

Ths book stacks, which radiate from the 
main reading room, consist of a aeries of cast- 
iron frame*, supporting tiers and shelves to s 
height of nthe and ten atorles to the roof, the 
largest suck being 66 feet high. The shelve*, 
of cold-rolled steel, are polished smooth, and 
si no* the addition of the last stack have a ca
pacity of about 2.000,000 volumes. The ulti
mate capacity, wheu other stacks are added, 
will be over 4,000,000 volumes—a row of books 
which would extend o\*r 106 miles

Acoordtng to the report of Mr. Herbert Put
nam. the librarian. Just submitted to congress, 
the con'ants of the library at present ars;
Books .............................................. 1.8*1.729
Maps and chans (pieoea) .............. 128.668
Music (volume* and pieoea) ...........  667,010
Manuscripts (a numerical suteroent not feas

ible).
Tbs library proper Is strongest In bibliogra

phy, public documents (especially those of for
eign governments). Americana, economics, polit
ical science, public law aad legislation, geneal
ogy and newspapers. Through the 8m it boon I an 
institution sstensive files of transactions of for
eign learned societies ars received. By virtue 
of ths copyright law It has received the most 
complete collection in aaisteno* of the prod 
ucts of tbs American press. American local 
history sad biography ars represented with 
unusual dullness Tbs Yqdln collection of 
boss* 80J299 volumes of Russiau work*.

Md ta 1*07, Is particularly valuable tor ths 
of Russia and Liberia. A

Japanese hooks (9.000 volumes) was 
bought la 1907, and In 1906 the Hult- 
feldt-Kaas collection of Scandinavian 
literature of about 6.000 volumes. Ori- 
entalla la further represented by ths 

Weber library of Sanskrit literature (2,011 vol
ume*. 1,002 pamphlets). The library has 
bought recently large numbers of the monu
ments of European history, aad. Is rapidly 
growing In the sciences, pur* and applied.

The administrative officers of the library 
are the librarian, chief assistant librarian, 
chief clerk and secretary. The superintendent 
of the building and grounds, with his aids, baa 
entire charge of the maintenance of the build
ing and makes «IL disbursements tor ths 
library.

Tbs library force, consisting of about 600 
persons, is organised Into divisions, each with 
a chief and assistants. The followlalg consti
tute the principal divisions: Mall and delivery, 
order, printing office and bindery, catalogue, 
card distribution, bibliography, periodicals, 
documents, manuscripts, maps and charts, 
prints, law library and copyright office.

Virginia—I'm glad Ethel’s married. ** 
Phllomtna—Vet you refrained from 

congratulation, abe tells ms.
Virginia—Yea; I pitied tho bride-

* * *  -------- :--------- ^  a
CUTICURA OINTM ENT HEALED * 

BAD SORE ON UMB

“Some time ago 1 was coming up 
some steps when ths board crushed 
under me Ilk* an egg shell, and my 
right limb went through to the knee, 
and scraped he tleeb off the bon* 
Just inside and below the knee. I 
neglected It for a day or two. then It 
began to hurt me pretty badly. 1 put 
balsam fir on to draw out the poison, 
but when I had used It a week. It hurt 
so badly that I changed to ------- oint
ment. That made it smart and burn 
so badly that I couldn't uae It any 
more, and that was ths fourth week 
after I waa hurt.
•' - "Then I began to us* Cuttcura Oint
ment for the aore It stopped hurting 
Immediately and began healing right 
away. It was a bad-looking sore be
fore Cuticura Ointment healed it. and 
t suffered so I couldn’t sleep from two 
lays after I fell until I began using 
Cuticura Ointment.

“Cuticura Boap is the best soap I 
ever saw. I have used all kinds of 
soap for washing my face, and always 
It would leave my face smarting. I 
had to keep a lottos to atop the smart, 
no matter how expensive a soap I 
used. I find at last In Cuticura Boap 
a soap that win dean my face and 
leave no smarting, and I do not have 
to as* any lotion or anything else to 
ease it. I believe Cuttcura Soap is the 
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M, 
E. Fairchild. *05 Lafayette St.. Wick- 
Ha. Kan.. May 2.* 1911. Although 
Cuticura Boap aad Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 22-page book, 
will bo mailed free on application to 
“Cuticura.” Dept U Boston.

FIG GATHERING IN ITALY.

The season for gathering tbe figs la Italy 
Joins bands la October with the vintage; but 
It really begins tn august, owing to a curious 
system of culture.

Early in August the fig gatherers squirm 
through the twisting branches from tree top 
to tree top and “oil tbe fruit.” Thee* fig 
people are nomadic, they appear and disap
pear like the wandering harvesters of France. 
Lot* tn July tbe masaerie are rented to them, 
a stated sum being paid to the proprietor, a 
payment that gives to the fig gatherers the 
right to all the fruit, beginning wltb the fig* 
and ending with the last cluster of grapes.

Rude huta thatched wltb straw are built by 
the proprietor of all his orchards, and In these 
the gypsy like harvesters live with their fam
ilies. Bo met. line* they supplement their nar
row quarters with a ragged tent Throe rtichs 
placed crosswise and n kettle In tbe orotch con
stitute tbe kitchen.

Shortly after their arrival the work of 
forcing the fruit Is begun. Tbe methods 
employed are curloufi. In one a wad of cot
ton la dipped In olive oil and gently rubbed 
on tbe flower end of the flg. Fig by fig is 
thus treated, and In eight days the frutt la 
ready for the market.

Another method consists In gathering In tbe 
spring the half formed rnilt, which Is strung 
on ropes. These ropes or garlands srs 
thrown over tbe branches of the tree aud are 
allowed to decay under tha burning sun. There 
la born of tbla decay an Insect that plarces 
the growing flg and Indues* rapid ma
turity.

The flg. when perfectly ripe, exude* a drop 
of honey sweet Jnlce at tbe nether end. which 
never falls but hangs there, n standing tempta
tion to children and to bees. When fresh pick
ed at this stage the flg has a rich flavor en
tirely lost In the dried fruit

Four Girls.
. Mrs. Willis—What do you think ol 

that Hlgbupp girl marrying Mr. Bul
lion*

Mrs Qiltls—Isn't It awful the way 
some girls sell themselves for money 1

Mrs. Willis—And did you hear 
about Mias Munnsy marrying that 
chauffeur?

Mrs. Otitis—Tea. Isn't that about 
tbe worst case of infatuation you ever 
heard of?

The Difference.
"There Is such a vast difference bo 

tween tbe Meal and tbe practical la 
stage art," sighed the Intellectual
young actor. ,

‘The difference," replied the stolid1 
stage manager, "as Usu between th*. 
artistic role which leads to A ready 
and th* fat part which leads to th« 
pork barrel

* Boothia* Syrup for CktMi-ee 
ithtpat, rttMM lall*BM»

quarrel
A Striking Illustration.

“ When your husband started the 
again what did you do?”

Took your advice and gars him a light re
tort" *

That’* right. Did It affect him?"
“It ought to have done so. 1 throw the lam 

at him."

Th* meanest trick a bachelor car 
play on a leap year girt ta to promise 
to be a brother to her.

Discriminating persons should know 
(hat Oarfleld Tse la a uniquely efflclen* 
remedy for liver trouble# and coat! vena**

A woman la proud of th# virtue* 
that ah* practices because she has to

i Easy Way
to (et rid of • spell 
of Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Consti
pation, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,Cramps 
or Malarial Disor
ders is 60 tske

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH

BITTERS
IT TONES -  STREN6TNENS -

a*

A Distinction
Manager—Ton told ms you bad a full hot.-, 

t the performance last night, sad now ( apt 
there were only a few there and evei y 

an was drunk.
Actor—That’s Juat what 1 said—that the 

full

Hgl

■  •« / » * * • «  
« n .  MeS* et 

aMalMarVaptllarNs 
erari will M t #®ll •*

A**.. Bftoklfm, 9. to

Jf ItT 
1 
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▲ toilet y ta ip r of uiy la ifnd  odor 
la made by digesting four ounces of 
any fragrant flowers or scented barbs 
In on* pint of strong white-wine vine
gar. Merely put the flowers in the 
cold vinegar and let It stand for a 
week, agitating three times dally; then 
strain several times, and repeat the 
process with more fresh flowers or 
herbs if the liquid is not sufficiently 
perfumed. Toilet vinegars made from 
dried herbs, such as lavender and 
rosemary or others, can be prepared 
in the same manner, only half the 
quantity of these being needed; but 
fresh materials are better, these exer
cising a more active result upon the 
skin.

Women used to the coquetries of 
the toilet understand the use of toilet 
waters and vinegars of all sorts. 
Where cold cream is much employed, 
they are indispensable for taking the 
shine off the skin, and since a liberal 
new of cream burns the flesh, making 
it at hast darker and rougher than be
fore—remember the point—the toilet 
vinegar Is often required for a thor
ough cleansing. When using, about 
a tablespoonful of strong sort is'put 
la a sipall bowl of water. For astrin
gent treatments of the neck the vine
gar or water wiH be used full strength, 
after the throat has been washed, mas
saged and creamed. Sponging down 
with a solution of toilet vinegar and 
water is also very refreshing on a hot 
day and to eick persons, while If a hot 
plate is sprinkled with one or It Is 
sprayed about the chamber the sick 
room will be gratefully purified.

When treating sagging muscles of 
the neck use the vinegar hot

Where tbe^herba or flowers cannot 
be had. flower and herb oils achieve

From  “ An Orphan."
Have found your column of quee- 

tiona and answers very much help. A 
very good boy friend of mine has 
failed to write to me for a very long 
time and I have never done anything 
to stop him from corresponding. 
Would Hke to start corresponding with 
him again, as we have been great 
frienda for four yaars, therefore 1 
would like to continue being mends. 
I am sow seventeen yearn old and 
would like to know if It is proper for 
me to wear ribbons on my hatrT 1 
don't care to do my hair upon my 
bead. 1 want to look girllah as long 
as possible. I am an orphan and will 
take feur advice any time.

EUUKNIA.

Write a letter to your friend and ask 
him why thera has been auch a long 
time between letters. You know 
"Uncle 8am" occasionally lets mall go 
astray, and It la possible that "ha" 
has wrtttan you and you have nevsr 
received the letter. Bo give him the 
benefit of the doubt end write once 
again to him. This ia all you can do. 
You are not a bit too old for hair rib-

TH E  SAFE LAXA
ELD ER LY PEOPLE

the next best thing In the way of a 
beneficial toilet water, and a vinegar 
of this sort Is ss easily managed. One 
of the simplest lavender waters made, 
snd which always receives the name 
of "line" in the drug stores, can be 
fabricated at borne by digesting one 
ounce of mJcham off of lavender In a 
half pint of strong rectified spirits 
Other perfuiqed oils can be need In 
the same way.

A toilet water especially for Testing 
the muscles of tbs body owes its in
vention. It is said, to Mme. Bernhardt, 
who need it every day. particularly 
when coming Jn from her outdoor ex
ercises. As this wonderful woman at 
sixty-eight or nine ia younger than 
many women of forty. ! would advise 
a little triaP of her "calming" water, 
which is made la this manner: * •%

Alcohol ............. .......... m m . , , .11 pint
■pirits e f  camphor eeaseeeeeecS OUIU’W

« rlts o f ammonia... ...... t  ounces
i salt .............................S ounces

To mnka n quart

Put all Ingredients In a large bottle, 
or In two. and agitate thoroughly. 
When using, shake the bottle always 
and rub the water Into the skin with 
the hands.

Prom • School Girl.
1 have been helped very much by 

your valuable column. Many thanks.
Do you think a youag lady should 

teach a young man to play eerdsT 
How often should a school girl let her 
beau call upon her. or do you think a 
Ctrl of fifteen too young to receive 
company*

Do you believe In "leap year" af
fairs, where the girls go for the boys? 
Do you approve of going sutomoblltag 
at night? " VIOLET EYES."

There la no harm that 1 can see in 
teaching a young man to play cards, 
for I do not object to cards any more 
than any other game. A girl of fif
teen is entirely too young to have wbst 
you are pleased to call a "beau." Walt 
until you are out of school before you 
allow such thoughts. Leap year par
ties are lota of fun when properly 
chaperoned, aa ail parties should be. 
I an not much in favor of sight auto- 
tnoblling without a chaperone.

Moet elderly people are more or 
lees troubled with a chronic, per
sistent oonstlpation, due largely to 
lack of sufficient exercise. They ex
perience difficulty In digesting even 
light food, with g consequent belching 
of stomach gases, drowsiness after 
oatlng. headache and a feeling of lassi
tude and general discomfort.

Doctors advise against cathartics and 
violent purgative# of every kind, rec
ommending a mild, gentle laxative 
tonic, like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
to effect relief without disturbing the 
entire syetem.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ia the 
perfect laxative, easy in action, cer
tain In effect and. withal, pleasant to 
the taste. It possesses tonic proper
ties that strengthen the stomach, Uver 
and bowels and Is a remedy that has 
been for years the great standby in 
thousands of families, snd should be 
In every family medicine chest. It ia 
equally as valuable for children as for 
older people.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin. In 60c and II 00 
bottles. If you have never tried It 
send your name snd address to Dr W. 
B. Caldwell. SOI Washington 8t.. Mon- 
ticello, III., and he will be very glad to 
send a sample bottlq for trial.

Lamb’s Tenure of Life Net Long.
A party of privileged sightseers 

were admitted to s private view of s 
menagerie between performances, 
snd among other things were shown 
what was called a "Happy Family," 
that la to say. in one and A e  same 
cage there was a toothless lion, a 
tiger, somewhat the worse for wear, 
and a ha If famished wolf. Beside 
these wild animals, rutted up In one 
corner, was a diminutive lamb which 
shivered as It slumbered.

"How long have the aplmals lived 
together?" asked one of the party.

"About twelve months." replied the 
showmaa.

"Why." exclaimed a lady. "I am 
sure that little lamb t* not as old as 
that"

"Oh." said tbo showman, quite un
moved. "the lamb has to be renewed 
occasionally •

| Physicians Recommend Castor ia
f^ASTOBIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma- 
^  cetLtIcal societies and medical authorities. It is need by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Oastoria is unquestionably tho 
result of three facts: />«#—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:

The Bible le Many Books.
There are few persons who under

stand the true origin and history of 
the Bible. As s matter of fact, the 
Bible ts not one. but many books. 
The word Is derived from the Greek 
Blblla. which meane "books." In the 
seme way we speak of the "Scrip
tures" or "writings.** both in the 
plural

In "The Scripture of Truth." a re
markably successful book by Sidney 
Collett, the author tells of the origin, 
history, symbols, alleged' errors and 
contradictions In the Bible.

Prom a “Young Girl."
I am a young girl of fourteen years, 

la It right when at a party a boy who 
is in my room at school escort me 
home? My brother is Just my else. 
When be has one or two boy friends 
at hit bomb la it right for me to play 
garnet with them. H. SMITH.

Certainly It was perfectly eorrect for 
your boy friend to eee you solely 
home, and equally proper for you to 
help your brother entertain his 
frienda. that la. if be likes to have you 
with him. and he should.

MADAMS MERRI.

sa w —That ft not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but asrimi-
It is an agreeable and perfect 

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narootio
lates the food: substitute for Castor Oil

and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health, l ie  day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Oastoria Is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to 
the information.—HaZZ 's Journal, o f Health,

M Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., pays: *1 have prescribed you* 
Oastoria often for infanta during my practice, and find it very satisfactory 

Dr. William Balmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, pays: "Your Castor la stands 
first la Its class, la my thirty years of practice I  can say I never have 
found anything that so filled tho place."

Dr. J. H- Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: *1 have used year Oastorta and 
found It aa axoellent remedy ia my houaahold and private practice for 
many years. The formula is excellent."

Dr. B. J. Ham lea, of Detroit, Mich., says: “ I prescribe your Cestoids 
extensively, as I have sever found anything to equal It for children's 
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations la the field, hot I always 
■se that my patients get Fletcher's"

D r . W s J  MoOraaa, of Omaha. Note, says: -As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience 1 have la my yaars of practice found Om 
torla a popular snd efficient remedy la almost every home"

Dr. J. R. Clauses, of Philadelphia. Pa., nays: “The name that your Cam 
torla has made tar Itself la the tens of thousands of homes blaaasd by the 
prisonoe of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profession, but L for one, moet heartily endorse It and 
believe it aa excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Physicians generally do ao« 
prescribe proprietary preparations, bat la the ease of Cantoris my expert- 
race, Ilka that of many other physicians, has taught me to make aa re
ception. | prescribe your Cantor la in my practice because I have found it 
to bo a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
cian who baa raised a family, as I have, will Join mo In heartiest recess 
meodathm of Cantoris."

G E N U IN E  OASTORIA A L W A Y S
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Powerful Plea.
A man In North Carolina, who was 

saved from conviction for borne steal
ing by the powerful plea of his law
yer, after hts acquittal by the Jury, 
was asked by the lawyer:

"Honor bright, now. Bill you did 
steal that borne, didn't you?"

"Now, look a-bere. Judge." wan the 
reply. "I alien did think 1 stole that 
boss, but since I hearn your speech to 
that 'ere Jury. I'll be doggoned If I 
ain't got my doubts about it."—Na
tional Monthly.

\ Dresses for Girls

|HB first is for a girl of 8 to 10 
years, and is made up In ruby 
red fine woollen material, with 
a silk strips- 

, . , It has a Magyar bodice with the 
right side of front cut In a slant and 

L _  taken over to the left. A strap of 
plain material trimmed with buttons 
Is carried from above waist to hem 
of skirt

The neck snd sleeves are trimmed 
to match, and the waist band is also of 
Ihe plain material.

Materials required: yards stripe
41 inches wide, % yard plain 40 inches 
wide, 1H doeen buttons.

The second would look well In fine 
face cloth and Is for a girl of 0 to 8 
years. It baa a pleats* skirt connect

To Preserve Hlsterlc Building.
A movement ha« been alerted In 

Frankfort. Ky.. to preserve the "little 
red brick" building on the uid Bute 
Hosse square on account of Its hie 
tortc Interest. The building now 
standing Is M years old. snd Daniel 
Boone, on fbe occasion of visits to 
Frankfort after K was erected, visited 
the office# on business. In two years 
the building will be 100 years old. if 
left standing, and Is tbs oldest stats 
building in existence.

To Explore Greenland.
Two expeditions are announced for 

Oreenland the coming summer. A 
Swiss will try to cross the country 
from west to east under the sixty- 
seventh parallel, snd n party of Dunes, 
emulous of the Swiss, will make an 
attempt to cross the Island at Its 
greatest width. 10 degrees farther ! 
north.

Copy of Wrsppm.

1§S| The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
wmppm. In U ao  For O var J I O  YfidiK

Easy ts Lick Russia.
A couple of little newsies stood In 

front of tbs Youngstown (O.) Tele
gram bulletin recently reeding the 
printed lines and making comments 
on tbs press reports.

“Gee. it says bars 'at there's liable 
to be some o’ troubles 'Ith Russia on 
account oh de treaty." said one.

What's de difference?" said the 
other. "DIs country don't need to 
worry."

Oh, I don't know," said tho first 
speaker, "It might bring on a war."

"Huh!" sniffed the second boy. 
"Uncle Sam could lick Russia wtd ds 
Salvation army.” ' \

asked
become

Consoling Thought.
'Do you believe, doctor.

Mrs W'umps. "that men 
what they eat?"

"Yea. madam. I do." said tbs bishop.
"What a comfort that must have 

been to those early missionaries when 
they wars eaten by the canni
bal*'" sighed Mrs. Wurape.—Harper's 
Weekly.

W. L. D O UG LAS  
SHOES --------------

* 2 .6 0  * 3 .0 0  * 3 .6 0  * 4 . 0 0
POR MSN, WOMEN ANO BOVB

W.L.Douglas B«.00 A  BILBO shoes are w ars by mlUJoas 
efwaee.be cases thoy are the best la tho wee Id fort ho price 
W . L. Douglas B4.00, B4-AO A  BA-OO shoos equal Custom 

BBUsh tT * rk  coating »<LOO to BH.IK)
 ̂ Why ̂ oos W . LDougias neshesnd^eell moeafAWL 63A O

guarantees ths valuo, which prof cts 
prices snd inferior shorn of other ■skos BECA

by wearing W.LDoegUa 
oqeei far style, fit sad wear. DON’T TAKE A

n ysw lakicatM »s*pSy W.L Dupe aOsss. writs W. L.
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Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There ts nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt's Lightning Oil. Tbs 
very minute It Is rubbed on the im
provement is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Ltntment has been acknowl
edged to be the Dost for these troubles. 
Evsey druggist will recommend It. 
Price 26c snd 50c«per Bottle,

Babies at H a lf Pries.
Little Hassle and her mamma were 

doing tho sights of the loan. Soon 
they cams to s show where a ticket 
announced "Children hair price."

"Oh. do let us go In. mammy." said 
tbs little one. "and buy a baby, now 
they're so cheap!”

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try UaHar Eye RnM dy Re Smarting— Keep 
Fine— Aria (Jelrklr. T ip It ter Bed. Wm H. 
Woirey Kjrra and O n w u ltM  EyeUda. Illue- 
tmtrd Book la eork r*rk *|S  Marine I*

Uco r»r u tr  m a  nowArdtcowd to tfcs Put- 
Hr *n« a l  W  lW w H lM r i t l t l N  M e m r  Botilr 
■scno Kyo Belre Tn Aeeptic Taboo, Me sod Me.
Murinw Eye Remedy Co.. Chloago

S par fat Offer to P rin te rs
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah. Ga. by 
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO.. Savannah. Ga. Price 6 cents 
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.

ed to the bodice by n braided waist 
band; the neck and armholes are. 
trimmed to match. Piece laoe or fig 
ursd silk may be used for the required 
underslip. ,

Materials required: t  yards clots 
43 inches wide, 6 yirds Russia braid, 
IK  yards silk or lace 18 inches wlds 
for underslip.

For the third black satin is used. 
The dress ts for a little girl of 4 to 6 
years,' end Is Just a straight, simply 
cut Magyar, trimmed at the neck and 
sleeves by Vandyke lace. A cord gib 
die encircles the waist, and a narrow 
lues edging finishes the foot

Materials required: 1H yards satis 
40 lushes wide, 1 yard Vandyke sad 
IK  yards Bar

Hibernian.
Kntcker—-What Is a stepless car? 
Rocker—A step In the right direc

tion.

Women commiserate the brave, men 
the beautiful. The dominion of pity 
baa usually this extent, no wider.— 
W. 8. Landor.

The man who makes light of others 
seldom sets the world on fire.

Got a New Wife.
"Wombat Is worklag like a horse 

He used to be rather lasy. Why the 
change?"

"He's under a new management 
His latest wife needs a lot of ex 
l>enslve things."

THC HOMESEf KING PARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
fir* i h.utda. caa have details for the 
asking Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay iter If out oa oar tow 
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR FARM LARDS 
UK DICKERS COCK TV TEXAS

Why Rent a Farm
and be< razors.

Severe a Free

A Quarter Century
Before the public, (h er Five Million Fr>« 

Rumple* l io n  away each year. The con
stant ami incrcaaing tale* from aamplc* 
nroves the genuine merit of Allen's Fool, 
haw, the antiwptic powder to be shaken 
H.to the shoes fur Tired, Aching. Swollen 
TAlder- fret. Sample free. Address, Allen 
b. Olmsted, L* Roy. N. Y.

The moet powerful remedy against 
sudden starts ef Impatience le a sweet 
snd amiable silence.—8t. Francis de 
Sale*.

Patience Is hut lying to snd riding 
out the gnle.—Beecher.

For cost Irenes# and sluggish lives try 
th* unrivaled herb remedy, Garfield Tea.

-----------------
Marriage la about the only thins 

that will cure some girls of giggling.

y o u
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No, the other objectionable 
school teacher has not resigned
as yet" ^

The Santa Fe people still keep, 
up the special coach for the 
benefit of the Clovis folks who 
have to come to Portales to fret a 
drink of water.

■ I " "
It now seems that the high 

moguls of Clovis were, in reality, 
engaged in the black warfare at 
that place. Also that some of 
the officers who vegetate in and 
around that bailiwick, were 
parties to the dark conspiraay, in 
fact, some of them have been 
bound over to await the action 
of the grand jury.

"
And now comes the report 

from Santa Fe that the gover
nor will not interfere with the 
nigger slugging match that is 
scheduled to take place at Las 
Vegas on July 4th. Is it possi
ble that all that hot air from the 
gubernational mansion was only 
intended to “ sort o ”  square the 
better element of the citizenship 
of New Mexico?

I - J . - 1 111 1 1 1

New Mexico must now plead 
guilty to being the only state in 
the union that would permit 
t h a t  n i g g e r  slugg
ing match to occur within her 
borders. Truly statehood has 
been a blessed boon to the people 
of the Sunshine State. Under 
the old “carpet bag” system 
we would have been denied this 
bitter cuo______________

Every day brings more of 
them to the Imperal Valley of 
Portal— Real live farmers, 
who know a good thing when 
they see it  We have everything 
good to offer to the man of energy 
who is willing to accept honest 
remuneration for honest toil. In 
fact we can guarantee to all in
vestors in pour irrigated lands 
much more than honest remun
eration for his labor. We can 
also add to this compound in
terest on his investment Any 
man who could possibly —k more 
than this of any country is 
doomed to be a wanderer all the 
days of his life

J. B. Priddy cut his alfalfa 
1—t week for the second time 
this year and the yield was. ap
proximately, a ton and a half to 
the acre. Monday of this week 
he sold it to John Harris, of 
Amarillo, Texas, who was here 
on a visit, for a fancy price 
Mr. Harris says that it is the 
best alfalf i that he has seen for 
years, that he does not get at 
Amarillo any where near so good 
a grade, and for that reason, he 
paid something over the market 
price, calculating to be able to 
sell it for an increased price 
there. There is not, anywhere 
on earth, another country that 
will produce alfalfa that is the 
equal of the Portales Valley pro
duct. This has been conceded 
by all the aushorities that have 
ever investigated our output and 
is further proven by the fact that 
our hay always brings more than 
the market price. If your al
falfa ia grown in the Portal—  
Valley you know that it is not 
grown on alkali soil and that you 
have got the best that your 
m < » e x c a n J n j j ^ i ^ ^  *

Mi— Verda L— Gates returned 
to her home in Rosewell, Satur
day, after visiting here for three 
weeks with W. U . HUl and fam-
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tat

to bar*by giraa that Welter L We.t 
who on Kabnjer*'lS.

_ _ — —

. I . ---------------at hi, oftice »t
Portal**. N. M.. oa tb* 12th day af August. t*|2. 

Claimaat aanaa ae witaeaaea;
Iha M. Cravatta. Jobs P. Saab. Pearl H. Evas*. 

eB e f ieeeea. N M. aad Lagraad* P. Morgan, 
e l L y k iw .lT  M. ^  ^

Arthur X  Carrs*. Kagiatrr

Notice far Poblkstios.
Nee coal toad (> **0

Department af the letoriec. U. S. lead office 
at Fort Senear. N. M.. Jua* SI. m i  

Notice to hereby given that John M. Graven, 
ol Beaton. N.M., who. on February 17, nos. 
mad* honsatead entry No OHM, lor th* eeath

*“*- vs:. jrstm.r-jrsf«
n s s x z .’tzjiss.-MX

HI____y. U. 8. petuniatoeaer. at hi* other at
Pertotoe. N. M. oo th. 12 day ot Aag.i.t, WJ 

Ctomeet aenea as witaseoae:
F l ttl H. Evans. Walter. L Westbrook. Sduir* 

E. Marehall. Lagraoda P. Morgan, ail af Lykiat. 
N. M.

Arthur I .  Curreu. Ragiatar.

Notice for Psblicstion

Dapoeit*
Total

. jm u  

. MO U 
MBU 71 

ttsf7M*M

Ordisasce Ns. 42
Id lo g  tor the rag- 
>r o f aslnnoa lo  be 
o f l\ »r t » le » ,  N ew

An ord inance 
ulet ion o f th e  no 
llceoaetl In the tow 
vtextoo.

He it  onUin«<1 
Trueteewi o f the low
M exico:

Section  1. Th e  lu m b er  o f 
h erea fte r  to  be 
firm or oo rjio ra lio e  
o f in toa icA tioe. u t | ,  *1 
ferm eoted  liquor*, 
iHif I iceoer Ui vie 
corporation , for th 
-aloon, for e v e ry  ot • 
ants, o r  fraction  th

Section  t .
haictanta o f M id
rained by th e  _  
aaid town, provid  
such tim e* ha it  
order a new 
he rohile.

Section  J. It  
the Town M*i 
o flllce r  o f neid

y the Hoard of 
of Portal**, New

tn any Renton, 
to  aell ot dkapuae 
S ^ H  fklkffd o r  

lim ited  to 
, firm , o r 

o f tine 
■ l— aMt- 

reof, ta aaid tow a. 
the number o f ta
il aball be deter- 
o fllcia l oeo.ua o f 

M id  town may. at 
ay deem  proper.

ration  to

I he unlawful for 
C lerk , or o th er 

to  iuau* a Ii reuse 
lo  any prison , firm, o r  norporattoa to 
•e ll o r  thspaue o f suefe liquors ex cep t an 
provided in Section  1 o f tb l*  o rd i
nance, and any peraon r to ia t io g  may o l 
the pruriaioaa h ereo f ebail be gu ilty  o f 
a miariemeEfcor aad aha 11 be fined in a 
aura not leea than SiVOtl o r m ore than 
I lifif lO . nr by im prisonm ent ia  the 
county ja il not Ices than tan days, o r  
more than th irty  dnya. ia the dierre- 
iMW o f the court.

I ‘anted and approved  this 2wh day o f
June, lu ll

- T . J. M o l. in  a r i . Mayor.
Attest

S. r. Clark.

Ordisaace Ns. 4 3 ^

n  the Interior, u. S toad office at 
M. Jam M. 1*12

•u that Jabs L  Brown, ol 
OU February A IWJ, need, 

.-• W— » **r th* aoutheaet
?ass

S t
•Ac*, at Causey, N M. 

el August N il  
ae witaaaaeac
Edwaafi B CbiMra.WuiUm A

*■ l
Arthar X  Correa. Bbgiater

Notice of
Now-coal toad MM1

to establwh
betor. W. K. 
bis oflhc*. al 

toy o4 August

w 5 ^ A 7 c t o * 7 u h ir H  "VewdeJer, Wdham S. 
Bah**' aad Anoe Riadibsa. alt ol Pwnwte,
N. M. Arthur E. Carr so. Ragiatar .

my. U S. — I 
M t o f i  M . oa

t iad
al hi* ofkce. al Por 

th* eacewd day o* August, ta il 
a* witacaeaa

—
T

Notice for P sU k sti-
a coal toad No. AMM
ot th* lalanor, U. f  . I 
r. N. M.. Jus* » .  1*11.

Nos coal toed No. OMH I 
Dapartovaat ot th* Iaterier, U. •  laud office

trahy gives Ibal Loral Berfsr

' » »  .’V towuahip S south, rung* K 
■ E  X P . E . h u  Mad aotK* ot tutoutw. 

lo wake hva year proof to aatahhuh ctuua to 
the toad shoe* daecnhad baler* J. JX H i m  
O. X  caaMBistouasr. at h** i>C I at Camay N 
X a t o  Mb. day ol Ae£a*. l*tl.

K u r d  A Prm t Ary*
Mane, Juke D. Wsgssr. ah ot _____

Arthur X  Correa. 1

N O T IC E  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .

Be surf  eat ot B s  htourior.U S. toad * A  
F e n to n a n . N.M. Jaaa A N il

Notice to hereby gives that Theme* J.Mahi 
at twos. N M. who. oa May t. !*SL mad* hi

I eatrv No. far i

to amend ordii 
of liirtaiea. N e i

An urtHnaat 
.No. U  o f the
Me*too. v

He l i  ordained by the Hoard o f 
Trustees o f the tow s o f Porta les , N ew  
M exico:

Section I . Th a t Section No. I o f 
O rd inance No. 14, o f the town o f Por- 
ut lea, N ew  M otion , be aad lo hereby 
•m ended so ns to reed as fo llows:

T h e  fire  lim its  o f th e  to n e  o f P er- 
tales. N ew  M ex ico , ho. aad e re  hereby 
estab lished, ae fo llow *

Including and covert op  a ll o f b locks 
num bered J'. Id, I I ,  12. 14, III, 14, 17, 
JO. 21, 22, f t ,  th e  H i  o f  Blocks No. N», 
El, sod  E4, a ll in  the said town, accord
in g to  the plat o f M id  town oo  file  ia  
the oftice o f the fo u n t *  C le rk  o f 
|{<N)M*elt Count*, Naw  M e t too.

EeeUoo 2. A l l  ord inances sod parte 
o f ord inance* in con flict h erew ith  a re  
hereby  repealed , sad th is ord i 
•hall be in ed ec t from  and 
due peonage and publication.

Passed ami approved th is N th  day o f 
Jua*, 1MI2-

T . J. Mo m m a m i , M ayor.
Attest
* 8. P . M noOY, C lerk .

a fte r  lie

Ortlmssce Ns. **
ig for t h  re-An ord inance provid ing 

peal o l < trdioanoe N o. :IE o f  th *  town 
o f PortaleE, New  M exico .

He it  ordained by the Board o f 
Trnatce* o f the town o f Portaiea, New 
Mexico:

Hection I. That Ordinance No. 3N 
of the urdinancee of the Town of Por
ta lea, N ew  Mexico, providing for the 
lerying and onliecttoo of special M W *r 
Bsurmntenie upon improred and unim
proved lot* abutting upon newer pipes, 
and adjoining streets an d  alleys 
th rough  which such pipes arw laid, and 
premise* otherwise situated having 
•ewer connections, h* ami the same is 
hereby repealed.

Section •£. This ordinance shall be 
in effect from and after iu doe  passage
sod publication.

Passed and sppro*e<l this 28tb day of
June, 1WIJ.

T . J. Mo I/In a r i , M ayor
A west

8. P Moody, <lerk.

P.M ha

S t o i ’ S u c n M . hater* F M. EmUh. U S _ 
ahSH ar. st M* afftoa «  Meant Vtrasw, N. M. 

th* Mth Say at July. M l.
0 — g  seme* aa witaaaaa*
Curs E Alhatoa Brri rG>u«. H u m ,  A 

Clark, Charts* L RuaaeH s l d h t o .  M. M.
Arthur X  Currsa. Ragiattr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
New coal toat t a i l

Dapsrtunwt ot th* lataner. O. I  tone othra 
at Fart Sasser. N. X  Jaaa M. t*11

to haraby (,.*■  that Hsom H to u t .  ot
-----W be. ea N fto a to r  A  vm . m to

try No m  lor the oset baM et 
■eathoa*! qaartar Mfitha aael MM et the aorth

« Saartev. aactte* Jk. lewaabtp J aeath. rang* 
•at. H. M. P. M.. be* Staff aaUc* at lulaetlas 
te auk* I n  year great, te aatehtoah ctoin te 
the touff aheva SaacrlhaM. helara F. M. South

S. t  roaaMiaa.eeat. si hie — es to j l t .  Vtraeu. 
. S ,  ea IM  O N  May et Aagaet. !* ll 
C li— iat u M i  m  vita— i.

8— set V . I t o i o w .  Witheai W VaaW.ekto. 
« M m  F. Mi Ri s L  aN et RaAer*. N. M . JeM 

■paea. af Carter. N C
Arthur 8. Curran. R*g<*ur

g p * -  / , v . -..>A5fv,.r

By tskinf advantage 
of the extremely low
prices we are offering

S A L E S D A Y

MOMMY. JUV 1ST.
4

Freshen up your ward
robe for the summer; 
you can do this at a 
small expense. You 
may select one or more 
garments with the as
surance that the mod 
els are new, the mater
ials are fresh and up- 
to-date in style and 
prices extremely low.

f  !

We o ffer hardware af reduced prices. We have the Best 
line in town and can supply your wants in every particular.

We keep a supply o f fresh groceries which w ill be sold at 
the USUAL SALES D A Y  Prices.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.

Neticc fer PaMkab—.
N it  Ctftl I t t i  ota*

maul ot th* I t artar. U a .it  Stair, toaff 
tot Mama.. N. M.. Jaaa It, t*U.
I* bar thy givaa that Jaaapb M. * n t *  
y. Maw Matica.wha. a* March Mi l*S7. 
ymootood aatry No StSW. for IM

i Jk aw rtT V 'p rtod M l' mrT” ! /  k.Vfcllto 
a af iateabaa la maka Mai fiv* yaar 

Itoh claia ta th* laadaha.tA*
I W. I  l.iadaoy. U. *  Com 
hto offic* . st Fartatea. Naw

.as tMSth Say ol A

A• li
rwL

___  ____  "11*01
X  Moo**, allot C*ai«y. N.M. 
Arthur R Csrraa. RogtotSr.

David Z. Little. J 
H Roby

Notice fer Pshlicsti— .
Dauartutout af I t o p w M j f l  toad offxd at 

Fart auiuasr. N. M.. Juoslt. IW t 
Nettoa to horstoy glva* MnN Broak* Smith 

N L n A .  *  M oko o ^ to w  11.̂  ISMS mNh

qoartar **r I*, lap  1 aaatb. rang* TJ ant, N«w 
Mai wo prteoipal mandiaa. baa hlad ■(■lira at 
wtaatiaa t* maha Ms! fiv* » • » ' praat. to aatato 
Irak claim ta th* toad abac* daaenhod, b*fara 
W. R Liadaay. U. k cammlia »a ar, at hto atfies 
to Martataa. N.M .as IM  Mfe day at Aogaat. I*W. 

Claim*at aama* a* witacaaaai 
William A. Fli.au. Joha W. Backasr W.ii.am 

W. HaaaaX Aifrad A. Baattar all st Arch. 
N. M. Arthur F. Carr ad. Rgiatar.

Neticc fer fablicab— .
Naa coal toad SS4S1.

Dapartmaat el th* latanar. U.S.Laad aCtoa at 
Fart Soaiaar. N. M.. Jaaa IS. IVIJ.

d kataa r  ■ —x o f . .  tohy l g  gi 
rc»Tisits. w. m . who aa Aagaat B, NB, 

omrmlaad aatry N# <>Vai. lor tM 
I north**'t qaartCr, **c JO. aad m i l  
th »«,t  qnartar S*c. It, Tap- * aeath. 
aaet a.N P.n . ha* hied aatic* at toteatiaa 

a maha ftaal ft** yaar proof, t# oatablnh 
latm ta tha toad •bay* daaerthad. batora J. CT 

Camptoa Probata Jsdg*. Raoaavall cauety. to hto ®ffic« at Partita*. N.M. oa tha U tt day

•aat ME
hag oortha**t

S

Claim rat aomaa aa 
Jaha H. Ptadlay, A 

Tor»«r. L«*
•adlay, Amaa Raaibeu. William A. 
M. Wsfsr. all pi Ponpla*. N. M.

Art bar E. Cnrras. Ragiatar

Mi— Frank Hill left yest-dsy  
for Roe well to Attend the Gat—- 
Besfl wedding and virit vith 

for a few days.

Notice fer Fabhcsti—.
Nos coat laud Star?

Department of th* latartar. U S
Fart M sumt. N M. Jaaa IS. toil 

Norte* i* hrr.br giaSB that Jama* J. Dsvto 
at Portal**. N. M . wbo as March. A l*S7, 
mad* homaatasd aatry Ns. NN7 for w v lk

iz w is r 'j
toteatiaa to a *k . ftaal ft** rear proof, ta satsh 
liah claim ta IM toad above dr.< r,b*d batora 
J. C. Cemptas. ^probata jadga, Kjooavolt

*»' sfiyM a'........

s-aae
Neticc fer PeUieetios.

Nan coal toad SWftS
Boa art moo l ot th* latartar. U I  toad offic* st 

Fort Ynaaaor, N. M. Joa* 7. m l
Natic* t* harahy girta that Iovd WMrtea. 

af Laay. N. M. uM  oa March RI. ItM  
mod* bemostcad aatryNa. IR E  lor th* aoath 
• «M  aaartar. aoctia* M. lawaahip I north 

O anal N.M.P.M. ha* fttod aatic* at ietoa 
Uai ta make ftaal hr* yaar proof, to ootablith 

I to th* laad to o n  d**cnb*d. batora W. X  
U. t . c m a to iN N , to hi* offset at 

PartMM. N M. aa tb* ted day ot Aagwat. m l  
dstmapt aaata* a* wit******

C hart** T. q*sgsry. at Floyd. N M.. William | 
M. B*> t ol Fsiatar, N. M . Jam** S. Maokdia 
ot Lacy N. M. aad laeecTOnsal. at Lacy. N. M i 

Arthur E. Carraa. Ragiatar

Notice fer PsMkati— . '
Mas coal Imd OJlil.

Papartmaat at th* I at an or U. S Load nAc* 
at Fart Sumasr. N. M. Jaaa 1. 7*12.

Natic* m karahr giraa that Thoma* C. Tarkar. 
at Part ala*. N. M . who oa April ft. IVSk. madr 
kimaaHad aatry No. Ettsi. (or th* w i t l iu l  i 
aaartar. aacrtaa Jt, lawaahip J aouth. rasg* 12 
■aat N. M. P. Mandun. ha* fttod aaUc* at >nt*a I 
Naa 1* oak* fir* year proof. 1* aatahiiah claim 
t* IM  toad ahar* daacriMd. baler* W F. Lmd 
•ay. U S Commi«mo**r. at bra ofl.ca. at Par 
tpah R.I * *  tb* aacaad da* at Aogaat. t*IL 
Ctoi amat name* aa wltaaaam 
Tkomaa A. H ggtoi, Rataa E. McAHstar. Wil 
bam C. Tborstoa aad Amo. O. Higgiaa. alt al 
Dalgh**. N.M.

Art bar E. Carraa. Rogratar

Notice of Publication
14 fift R2S30

Dapartmaat ot tb* latartar, U S toad offic* at 
Part Vrmoar. N M . Jaaa 7. 1*11 

Nolle* m harsh? giraa that Ktiaa Thoma, of 
Porul*!, E  M . who. OB Dacambar II. NBA 
•tad* b*ma*t*ad entry No. SMM, lor tha aorth 
west quarter tretion il. tawaahip 2 tauth. raaga. 
It aaat N. M r. M . ha* Mad aotic* af totca 
ttaa t* make fir* year proof, la Mtabiiah claim 
ta th* toad above daacrihad. before W K. Lied 
•ay, U. ft. Commimioaer. at hi* ofltca. at Per 
tali»a..N. M.. oo tb* mcoeto day of Aagaat. 1*11 
ClatmSht aama* a* wit**,.**
Jaha J. Robert*. Otto W. Skorkowaby, Albert 
H. L«wn aad Caarga S. Hatch, all m Porta
N. M.

Art bar R. Carraa, Regialer.
■ ■> ■■■— ■ ■

Notice for PsblicatioB.
Naa caal toad M Rt 

Dapartmtai el th* latartar, U. S. toad offic*at 
Fart Somaar. N. M.. Jaaa tk. 1*12.

Natic* m harahy giraa that Craarilto W 
Baarara. ot Portal**. Naw Mailca, who. oa May 
Iff. I**7 mad* ham«*t*ad *atry N*. MSN. I 
•aathaaat aaartar eactiaa 2*. townatiip 2 aoa<

•« JS aaat. N.M.P.M. bsi Mad aotic* at intta- 
t* make fir* yaar proof, ta aataMitb 
ta th* toad abort daaertbad, bafor* W. F. 
ay. U. k. commiaaiaaar, at hi* offic* al 

. Jo *. N. M . aa th* third day of Aagu*t. 1*12.
CtoiSMat aama* a* wituamati 

Bas)amia W Millar. William fi. Tarwar. Will.* 
C. kayliag aad katas S. M**r*. aii ot Portala*. 
N. M. Arthur R. Carraa. Ragiatar.

Notice for PeblicsHos.
Nos easl toad 64444 I

Dapsrtataat of th* latarwr, U.S.Iaad office st 
Fart Somaar, N.M. Jua* 21. 1*12.

Not lea to haraby gfvta th«t Oaorga T. Clerh, 
af Msssem. N. M „ who. cm kaptanffiar 2D. IS67. 
mad* homaataad aatry No. S4S44, for tba aorth- 
west auartor. aactiea 2*. towaahip t tauth range 
JB awJC n !m .P  M„ ha* fttod aoiitc of nteatioa 
ta auk* thra* year praat, tn a«taMi*h claim ta 
th* laad abort tncrihe*. before W. F Liadaay.

.at hi* office at Portal**.
N. M . aa IM  Uth day of Aaguat. 1*12. 
Ctotouai aama* at wjtwaa**.

M. aad
Horace B. 
Robert S.

G. M. W illtA M so a , PreeMeol. T. E. Mesrt, Vice-^resiieel.
Artber F. Joses, Cssbier.

Directors-G. M. Willismson, T. EL Meant, A. F. Jones, 
R. M. Ssnders, C. V. Hsrris

\  • '

T V h  0 r t a a r t . . i r t a < i .  It  is not the function1 O  Borrowers, o f  this bank to furnish
------------------------------- --------an open treasure cheat
to all who may come. You r confidence in un would 
be shaken i f  we did ao. A  X  A- A :

W e make it a point to lend aid to worthy clients o f  un
questioned ability to repay their ob ligations when due.

One o f  the beat ways to get a borrow ing foo tin g  with 
us ia to become a depositor here. A . A  A ,

Then when you want to supplement your funds with 
a loan, we w ill be acquainted with your resources and 
better able to assit you. A  A  A  A

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stack, 
Sorploi, . - 
Resources,

Portales,

$25,000.*.
5,000.00.

100,000.00.

New Mexico
m»

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming-Licpnapd Kmt



Order of Worship
.  ---------------

At the Methodist Church, Sun
day, June 30, 1912. |s

V l

\ Merchants offt M A  A  V f  A

New Mexico
Join the

Telephone Trade Excursion
to

Albuquerque, July First.
On that day you can telephone the wholesaler or the manufacturer at 

Albuquerque, place your order and the H O USE T H A T  GETS Y O U R  
O RD E R  P A Y S  FO R  T H E  T A L K . T ry  this method o f  merchandising. Get 
prompt action on your orders. Obviate the danger o f  misunderstandings 
by ge ttin g  in personal touch with headquarters.

Try the Telephone Way

The Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company

W . S. B E R R Y , M anager

! ” W f
1 MORNING

Processional, Childrens’ Day 
Prayer 
Greeting
Birthday of the King 
Song, “Under the Stars” 
Recitation, “ When Jesus Was 

a Little Child”
Song, “ In the Temple” 
Recitation, “The Savior and 

the Children”
Recitation, ‘There is no King 

But Jesus’’
Welcome to Cradle Rollers 
Song, “When He Up to Man

hood Grew”
The Mission of Jesus as Shown 

by His Names 
Sunbeam Song 
Our Gifts to the King 
Offering
The Debt of Love 
Song, *'I Love Him”
Swig. “Joy to the World, by 

the Congregation

EVENING
Prelude
Hymn 419, 1, 2, 4 
Prayer
Anthem, “ Peace I Leave With 

You,” Solo by Mrs. Ward 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 425: 1, 2, 3 
Sermon, by the Pastor 
Solo, by Mrs. Roy Connally 
Hyihm 
Prayer 
Benediction

Notice ef Salt.

I Court of Roosevelt county. Now 

, V  E^Beecbsm. will toko notice

, Notice.
All who are indebted tome for 

season on colts, or otherwise, are 
requested to call and settle with 
H. C. Rachel, at Carter. N. M. 
If you owe me this means you.

G. W. Sto k es .

of l 2  Filth Judicial Di.t/ict of IMaw Mei.co ia 
and for th« Count, of-Roosevelt. avrabarod tad

“1..............................................

.V

•0 tha dock at as abort.

i i a b  of dote 
1.19. With

and objects of Mid N i l  ia to coliact 
I, Ftbruary tat, 1911, lor tba earn of
taa par cant par sanum istereet
data until paid. du« Fab. 1st. 1912, 
par coat additional on anm due 

. acad ia tba haadt  of an attorney 
for collection. upon which aota tbara art credit, 
at follow*: January 4th. 1912. $13.00, Jan. M U . 
1912. $10 UU Feb 7th. 12S.U0. I* a rin » the whole of 
tha balance of principal, interest and attorney, 
fata thereon due sad aapaid. aaraa having beta 
placed ia tba haada a l t .  t  Mean, aa attorney 
of Poruiea, Naw Mexico, aaid aota ha vine beta 
executed to plaintiff by aaid defendant*, ptoiatiS 
remaining tha ewaar aad bolder of seme.

Said suit being, also, for tha parpoaa of fore
closing a mortgage executed by eeid dafeadaate 
to said plaintiff to aocura the due payment of 
aaid aota. dated March MU, 1911, by which they 
conveyed to plaintiff tba following deacribod 
property, to-wit; “ Seven tod plows, 10 entlky 
plows, 10 harrow*. 4 double Uorata. I caitivalor.
2 riding cultivators, 2 riding Hat era, *  show cases. 
1 erth regiaiar, I eh seat case. I iron safe. 2 rib 
BUM cases, 1 counter scales. I ILoor scales, 1 cake

L I oil tank, I block machine, I typewriter 
b Premier), aad i bill casa." said mortgage 
recorded at page 21$ Ia Book 4 of the roc- 

■  or chattel mortgages ia Gsadalwpe county. 
New Ntxico.

aaM null being further to enforce the collection

3 ss
to bs a non resident of Ue State of New Mexico, 
and be in hereby notified that bis property, to- 
wU: Tba S 1-2 af N E 1-4 aad tba N 1-2 of S a t-4 
!of esc. 27. top. 2 sooth, range M east, N.M.P.M., 
ia MMSOvaH county. New Mexico, has bean at
tached ia eaid action aad Unt nalana ha ajppears

that Mid delead.,it,. W. K. Seecham't 
Md eflecte has bean garaiahoJ n Us anas o< fifty 
dotlarsjtathe poswmon of Tha First National 
Bank of Portal**, New Mexico, aad that naiaaa 
be appears ia tUa action on or by tba m b day 
of Aaguat. 1912,Judgment will be rendered egaiaat 
bun and such garnishee. aad hie moasy applied 
and aOecta be dwpoaad of as provided by law to 
pay aaid lodgment, and.

Said defendant is farther notified that ealeei 
he appears ia eaid canes aa or by the ITU day of 
Aagaat. 1912, that the pfsiatifl will be givea Ue 
relief demanded ia bis complaint, and judgment 
be rendered againit him by default.

T. E. Me are is attorney for tba plaiatifi aad bis 
ddrem ia Pertains. Near Mexico, 
tba band ol tba Hoa. iohn T. McClain, 

fudge of Ue filth judicial district Court lor tha 
Coasty ol Koouveit New Mnuo.aad the un
dersigned as clarh af uid coart on this tba 27th 
day ol lane, 1912. C P. Mrrcaau.
County Clerk of Rooeevsll county. Naw Mexico, 
and Ex-Officio Clark ol M .........

ByT T i
tha district court for 

MoaaisoN. Deputy

------------* T 5 r*Js
My five acre handsomely 

proved home, flve thousand 
dollars. Five room house on lot 
70 x 100. Close in city watei 
blue grass trees, $1,200, terms. 
Fine jersey cow $65.00

John  R. Hopper .

For cheap lands see T. L. Keen 
at the Portalea hotel.

Up tom,
Crops are looking good in this 

valley again thia year.
Upton ball team had a scrub 

game lsst Saturday. The Pear 
son boys were to come but they 
seem to be afraid. The boya are 
to play the Melrose team next 
Saturday.

Bill Jones’ new boy is doing
fine.

W. J. Campbell reports that he 
worked all last week.

Mr. Ford and John Scioaom 
went toward Amarillo in search 
of work last Friday.

The singing convention will 
be held at Upton the fifth Sun
day in June.

The reverend Mr. Richeson of 
Elida preached here last Sunday. 
He will be here the fourth Sun
day in next moeth if uothing 
drovidential hinders.

Ramage boys are gone off to 
work again.

Mr. Hamilton’s broken hand ia 
getting so he can use it again.

Notice to the Public
Notice ia hereby given that the 

town scavenger’s fees lore due 
and payable the 25th day of each 
month and may be made at the 
office of the town clerk, or to 
the town marshal and that pay
ment must be mode on or before 
the 5th day of the suceeding 
month. The town clerk’s office 
is in the store of Reagan & 
Moody, Hardy building.

B. B. Clayton, Marshal.

Notice for Publication.
I Nob c m ! land MIN.

Deportment of Iha lalariar, U S lead offic* *1 
Fort an n u l. N MJune 9*. 791I I  

Notice I* hereby fives that laka W.A. Brawn 
# r  Longa. Now MenCb. who. oa April 
A 1907 mad* homaaUnd entry No. M IS, 
lor aoulboatt quarter avctioa I. township 
$ south rang* B  «a*t N M P. M. baa Mad 
sot.ee af latent too to u.ib* final f>*« tear prool. 

. ta a (tabu ah claim to Ik* load abova described. 
M i t t  J. M Mao**. U. S . iimmiuiowi. at 
bta office ia Canary. N. M.. oa tb« 3rd day of 
Aagaat. 1912.

Clauaaat a ts M  aa witness**
Wsiren McClaHaa. Walter J Aadaraoa, Laay 

A. Pruett an ol Loage. N. M.. A n d  L. Robert 
aoa of Mtaro. N. M.

Arthur K Cur raw, Regietar. ,

Notice for Pablicsttoa.
i  Noa real I
department af tba I • ir . i  v, w ,  la terio r, U , $

FortSnmaer. N M. Jane M. 1912 
Notice la keraby givea that Theodora CJudab 

of Cawavy, Naw Metres. wbo. oa Styl 17, I S  
mad* bomemteed eofry, Na. SMB, far 
southwest quarter aactroa IA towaabip $ 
■ oath.range keait, N M P.M. baa bled notice 
iateafioa to m

Notice for Publicatioo
Noa coal land MAI7. I

Depart me at of the laterior. U. S. land oft,, 
at Fort Suamor, N. M . Jaaa 24. 1912.

JVoMc* ia hereby given that Wtatou Hugh** , 
Kiiaad. N. ,M. wbo. on December 22. 1996. mad* 
baMtetead entry. No. UB7. far lb* ooiibwtet 
onartar, Mctioo ft. township 2 aowtb, rang* M 
east. N. M. P. M . ha* bled notice of iateafioa to 
make Ave year proof, to establish claim to the

rl above described, before W. E. l.iadaey, 
S loinimiuoMr. at bia office at Portal**. 
N M eo the MHO day of Aagwel 1911,

Ctaimaot aamaa aa wrtaeaae*
Hoary A. Count*. JsmeOlf Sadler, Lloyd 
Horary, Paul Horaay. a* of F.ilaud, N. M.

*  raa, R*gul or.Arthur U. Carraa.

take final five year proof 
o tba land above described. I

J. M. Mao*a. United Stale* commiaaioaer. at hm 
office la Caaeey. New Meeico. oa the M  day 
Of Aagaat. 1912 

Claimant name* aa wltaasnea: 
fobs T. Hagbea, David Z. Little. William 

H. Ruby. Dillard A. Fraat an af Cauaey, N M.
Art bar E. Carraa. Register

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal land $1731.

Department ef the Interior. U.S. lead office al 
Fart humaer, N. M , Jaaa II. 1912.

Notice la hereby given that Flore ace J. E lo
rn ea. of Portalea N. M., who. oa October 31, 

mad* homestead entry No. $*731. for 
K iU ktiil quarter. aectioo 17, towaabip 3, 
south, taage IS aael, N M. P. M., baa filed 
antic* ol lalealiou to mah* baai five year 
proof, to extablisb claim lo the lead above de
scribed. before W. E Lindsey, U. S. commit 
• loner, ,a bit office, at Portalea. Naw Mexico, 
■r, tbeMb dav of August, 1912.

Claimant names aa wifeetatt;
Amos R. Page, Rogers, N. M., Jama, S 

Frarar Carter, N. M. Oliver B. Carter. Carter, 
If. MF Monro* Honea. Portal**. N. M.

Artbat E. Curren. Register

Notice for Publkstfou.
f  Moo coal lane 4W .

Department of tb* Intenor. (J. S. hind office 
at Fortbemoov, N. M.. Jan* It, I9IL 

Notice isb-rebi givrn that Joba S. Serfried, of 
Roger*. N. M . wbo. on March 12, 190k. mad* 
bomoetead entry. No O N  for tb* oortbwast 
quarter, aoctioo 10. township t south, raog* S  
oast. N M P. M.. has filed ootioe of lateatioa to 
make five year prool. to tatabfrafi claim to lb* 
land above deacribod. before W. K. I.rndvey, 
U. S. commiaaioaer. at Ms office at portalea. 
N. M. oa tba Mtb day of Augnat. 1911 

Claimant aamaa aa Witnesses:
Kara Watte. William L. AadaraomvWallara W. 
VaoWmkie Fred L- MaawslI. all af lUgara. N. 
M. A fiber E. Carraa. Ragiatar

Notice for Publication
Non coal land Na. CJ44I 

Department of Ibe interior. U. S. land office 
at Fori Sumner. N. M.. June IS. 1912.

Notice i* hereby give* that John T Hagbea 
of Cauaey. N. M.. who oa xngutt 14. 1904. made 
bo mi aired entry No Otttl, lo t  the southeast 
quarter, net turn 12. towaabip S south, rang* 34 
sail, N. M. P. M , baa filed notice ol intention lo 
make five year proof, lo establish claim to 
tbe land4 above deucrihed before J. M Men**, 
pTS. commiaaioaer. at hi* office at Ceosev. N. 
P a *  a tb* loth day of August, 1912.

•9 intanl aamaa al witaestas;
David Z. Little. Theodor* C. Judah. William 

P Hughes, aU of Causey. N M.. James H. Job* 
aoa, ofRedlaad. N. M.

Arthur K. Correa. Regieter.

Notice for PukUcstiou
Non coal land No. 09044 

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M- June IS, 1912 

Notiea I* hereby gives that John F. Fiahhack 
of Causey. N. M J vk a  oa December 3, 1910, 
mad* homestead entry No 09044. for tbe south
east quarter, section 19. toamahip $ south, rang* 
17 east. N, M. P. M„ baa hied notice of intentiAn 
lo make ft' 
the laad al
U. S. romniutoDfr. at bia office at Cauaey. N 
M . on the fifth day of August, 1912 

Claimant names as witnesses;
MiCleleo Barger, Loral Barger, Thoms, E. 

Manes, all of Caaeey. N. M„ Jams* T. Puaaao, 
af Radiond. N. M

Arthur E. Carraa, Ragiatar.

ear proof, to establish claim lo 
deacribod before J, M. Mao**.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land $3767.

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumner. M. M June It. 1912.

Notice i* hereby given that Rowland T Perry 
of Delpboa. N. M , wbo, oa Nos. IS. 19U4, made 
homestead entry No $3747, lor south weal quar 
ter of aectioo M. towaabip 2 south, rang* 12 
east. New Mexico principal meridian, has hied 
notice of intention to make final five year proof, 
lo sMabMsh claim to Ih* land abovy described, 
before W E. Lindsey. U, S. commiaaioaer. In 
bis office ia Portalea. N. M„ oa the Sth day of 
Aagaat, 1912.

Claimant aamaa a* witnesses:
Rnfaa K McAliatar. William IT, Parry, both 

> of Delphoa, N iM., Griffith H. McAliatar. Macy. 
' N. M. William C. Thornton of Delphoa. N. M.

Arthur E. Curran, Register.

i Notice for Publication
Non coal land 040M.

D epart men! of tb* Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M. Jon* » .  1912,

Notice It hereby give* that Axel Blomqiuat. of 
Caaxay.N M„ who, cm Febrnary Jh, IW7, mad* 
homestead entry No. MUM, lor Iha northeast 
auertar. sec I ion 23, township S south, rang* 36 
east. N.M.P.M . has filed notice of intention VO 
make t n  year proof, to eatabliah claim to Ih*

rd above Jeacnbad. b*i»rr W. K. Lindsey, 
S commissioner, ai hi* o tic* at Portalea, 
N M ou tbe Mb day of August. 1912.

iA mantnamaa aa wiinrxaet;
Andrew J Watara, of Causey. N M., Thome* A 
Payne, of Rad land. N. M.. Maraay fc. Wavgandt.
t e r * ».

if. of Roger*. N. M. 
mad* homestead entry

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Noa coal land 0JM4.

Department of tba Inferior, U. S. land office 
al Fort Sumner. N. M Jaae 24. 1912.

Noiic* la hereby given that Martha L. Hol
land, lor tha hair* of George W. Holland, da- 

rho, oa November 22. 
ry. No. $2$!4. for tba 

southeast quarter, eeefion 26. township 3 aonth. 
range 3S cart. N. M. P. M„ baa filed nolle* of in 
lenfioa to make five year proof to establish claim 
t<> the land above described, before F. M. Smith. 
U. $. commiaaioaer. al ala office, at Mt Vernon, 
N M. on Ufa 22nJ day of Augnat, 19)2.

Claimant names as wllneaaea:
Samuel g. Anderson. William W. VanWmVI*. 
W.ffisai F. Holland all of Rogers, N. M., Joba 
W. Thompson oi t. artar, M. M.

Arthur t. Cur:an. Ragiatar.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Non coal I

male Unor. 
d, of Ricb- 
1907. made

Department of thmlntenor, U. 
at Ft Srnnacr, N M. Juae 4. 1912 

Notice ia hereby given that I 
for the heir* of Annie User, deceai 
laad. M. M.. who. aa Jaauary |] 
home,trad entry No $3Niri for tb* M rtb 
wont quarter of section M, >anaibif» 
* xontb, rang* IS east. N M p M., kw, 6 l*d 
aotlce of fateoUoo lo make five year pr,>0< to 
establish claim fo tb* laad shot . descried be 
lor* J. M. Maaaa. CommitafolaiT M U i

Md day ofoffice at Caaaey, N. M„ oa 
Aagaat. 1912.

Claimant namat at witnaaaaa
Jacob C. Beckham. Oarrtaoa, 

User, Richland. N. M.. Elgin D I 
•on. N M . William S|

N M.,
»arri

A^Wd.'srKbS..*
NOTICK FOR PUeuCATION.

Noa coal load $3931.
Department of the laWrior. U > laad office al 

Fort Samaer. N.M . Jaaa 4. 1912.
Notice .. hereby glean that William B Adams 

Longa N. M . wbo, oa Im . A  1907. mada 
home,lead entry No. «N *I, for north 
east quarter of aactioa 24, lawaakip 4 
•oalh.raag* 3S seat N.M P.M.. baa Mad aotlce of 
lateatioa ta meia final five-yon* B M  
••tabiiah claim to tb* land above 
for* W E Liadecy. United States commiaaioaer 
at bia office .* Portalea. N. M oa tb* 2Mh dav of 
July. 1912.

Claimant n
Thoms* N 

pher c.Small

i m u  oa v ita c iM ft
I ong. Rojvgi V . Lo*g. Christo 

I Rosco* J. Eenda i. all af Loaga 
Arthur E. Curren. Register.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Noa coal laad $2773.

Depart meat of tb* laterior U.S laad offic
Fort Sumner KM . Jaaa M 9 I1

ml

Tf entry No. 4R7T 
B tW I-4 ] aactioa 31, 

aa$4 N.M.P.M. has hi 
com m utation

__________ I E Lander,
on S*pt r. 1V0V mad* 
$2773 far aorthwost 

township 1 south

Notice ia hereby gh 
ol Portalea. N M. wbo. 
homes!*: 
quarter 
i xnge 3S 
tion to mak* 
fish claim lo the land above daacribad, baler* W. 
b l.iadaey. ITS. commissioner, at bis offic* to 
Portal*,. NM. aa tba 1st, day af Aagaat 1912.

Claim aat aamaa as w I to meat:
Robert U. Smith. Frank?, McDonald. Abra

ham B. Large, Charles W. Smith all of Portalea, 
N M Arthur E. Carraa: Register.

Notice for Publication
__Non coat laad 03».

Department of taa lmn>or U. $. Laad offic* 
at Fort Sumner, N. M„ Jaae 24, 1912.

Notice I* hereby given tbal Haary A. Counts, 
of Portal**, N. M„ whooa Augnat 13, 19M. mad* 
homestead entry. No. 0306, for tb* southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter aad tb* north- 
weat quarter of tb* sooth west quarter of section 
13 aad tb* xoiiiliraaf quarter of tb* northeast 
quarter and lb* northeast quart a r of thr aonth 
east quarter of section 14, township 2 tooth, 
rang* B eatt.N. M. P. M„ baa Mad nolle* of ia- 
lenfioa to maka five year proof, to establish 
claim to tb* land abova deacribod. before W. E. 
Lindsey. 0. S commissioner, al bia offic* at 
Portalea N. M. on tb* 10th day of Aagaat. 1912.

Claimant aamaa aa witaaaaoa:
Henry T. A Uaa, of Portal**. N. M., Jama* R. 
Sadler. Wiatoa Hughes, Uoyd Horaay. aU of 
F.tlaad, N, M. Arthur E, Carraa. Register.

Notice for Publication
Nob coal laad Na. $3912.

Department of tha Interior. U . l o a d  office 
at Fort Sumner, N, M., Jaae II. 1912.

Notice it hereby given that Dillard A. Fraat 
of Cauaey. N. M.. who oa Jaauary 32. 19*7, mada 
hemastaad entry No. *3*12 for tb* south wart 
quarter, aectioo 21. towaabip S tooth, rang* M 
east. N, M. P. M . bar filod notice of lateatioa 
to mak* five year proof^
iht lin .l ahoy*
u H t o H u
M
II S. commiaaioaer. at hi* 'SRSit.JSF*. 
L e t  the 3rd day of Aagaat. 1912.
Claimant aamaa aa wit******:
Thoms, t .  Mast, Jama* A Thompson, Loral 

Bargsr. Jet** WUliaa* all ot Cauaey, N M.
» Ai (hart. Carraa, OogMar.

Shoot in tha p w t . ----------- ; . t
hint B o w  to
tbe m iiltU  p ^ m d n t a .  »nd  tba omcor^ 
$ftar in a p eo tt i* . m W  for A f  
word* w ith  tb *  d r ill . .

“Tbeao  men o* your*. b$ • 
couldn’t  b it  a t » r * M  as b ig M  th*  
T ow ar o f L on d o*. Y ou  oan t Ha t *  tAk- 
ea  much pains to  touch thorn

-Taebo thlm to AbooL gas pod tb *  
“ O* course I did not taebobrassit.

Save Your Money!!
‘MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE 99

This is i  trite but never-thc-less a true Baying and all roads should 

lead to the store where you find prices right: good values for your 

money and courteous treatment from your merchant. We invite 

you to coll and take advantage cf our every day bargains. We are
vJEg : ’

receiving new goods every week aad are able to give our customers 

the benefit o f new bargains. We sell a little of everything, snd on,

First Monday
IN JU L Y

rades Day
we will have some unusally attractive prices. Follow the trail. It 

leads to our house. Don't fail to call and see our store. We want 

you to know of the every day bargains we have in store for you.

Free In n a t e  at Our Store Trades Day. We Cas Stow V w  How to Save Heney.

The Portales Cash Depart-
Hardy Block ment Store. H . r d y B . ^ k
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i Portlaes Valley over everything1 owns forty acre* of the beet irri-
else that i* on the map.

R. H. Adam*, the tinner.

sUn

Mason fruit jars at Harrii’.
For cheap lands see T. L. Keen 

at the Portales hotel
If you have shoe* in need of 

repair, call Smith. Phone 86.

You can now make your final 
proof under the three-year act.

Judge G. L. Reese made a pro
fessional to Rose well this week.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get oneatNeer’*.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Reynolds, Sunday, June23, 1912, 
a girl.

Representative P. E. Carter 
'was a business visitor to Clovis 
this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Luikart, Wednesday, June 26th, 
1912, a girl.

Hurry hurry hnd get one of 
A. B. Austin's lemonades they 
are going fast.

Don’t target that Dd J. Neer 
carries afull line of kodaks and 
kodak supplies.
• E. S. Boucher returned Mon
day from Roaewell where he has 
been on business matter*.

Deputy District Attrvney J.
A. Hall, of Elida, was a visitor 
in Portales Monday of this week.

And now Dobbs has a new 
patent arrangement for making

it of the citizenship1 h*r* * ^ 1 
of New Mexico?

. New Mexico must now plead 
guilty to being the only state in 
the union that would permit 
t h a t  n i g g e r  slugg
ing match to occur within her 

it oy himself."
Miss Myrtle Vencil returned 

to her home at Arch Sunday, 
after visiting with her many

has
purchased the grocery anp con
fectionery formerly conducted 
by G. S. Hatch, Mr. Adams is 
a good business man and will 
make a success of any business 
in which he may engage.

^Several big real estate deals 
haee been made this week but 
the detail work of closing them 
up has not yet been crmpleted. 
Next week’s Times will contain 
a list of them. Some seven or 
eight irrigated farms were sold 
to the residents of Clovis.

“Shorty” Reynolds says that 
he has engaged in the livestock 
business, the first venture of the 
kind he has ever attempted. He 
it starting out with eight Rhode 
Island Red chickens, but then he 
expects, before he dies, to in
crease the number to at least one 
dozen.

H. B. Hastings has not yet 
completed his new residence. 
Quite a number of the Portales 
young ladies are very anxious for 
this house to be finished as they 
have more than a passing inter
est in the identity of the fyoung 
lady who is to share it with the 
owner.

Lem Chesher and family have
moved to Bovina, Texas, to live.
Mr. Chesher is leaving only to
be nearer his work. His daughter.
Miss. Nettie, is one of the highly
accomplished and verv --\- »lar

- » ,u lie sadly missed by her
.anv Portales friends, arm or* '

ot inu>SLParties who do not wish to 
advantage of the three- 

ur homestead law should so

ever shone 
Wednesday from

one
«T[*

friends here for a week.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Now is the time to pay your 
sanitary tax. Don’t compel the 
marshal to make two or three 
trips to your house to collect it

Dr. J. R. Bryan left Tuesday 
for Mountian View, Oklahoma, 
in answer to a telegram stat
ing that his brother's little child 
was very sick.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. lenders, phone 91, 
and you w ill receive prompt and 
careful service. I Julies’ suits a 
specialty.

J. S. Clark, district wire chief 
for the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company 
of the Rosewell district, came up 
Tuesday morning, and left on 
the local for Clovis in the even
ing.

Those Sunday band concerts 
are certianly worth the money. 
And, by the way, 
more inviting than 
hundred young ladies, dressed all

“ ^J jo tify  the register of the land 
HfrtMflice within sfixty days from the 

assage of the act, otherwise 
•aid i«fiey will lie compelled to make 

their proof under the new law. 
This notification should be made 
by registered mail.

Reagan Connally. Ix>n Blank 
enship, Howard Lindsey and El
bert Terry left Tuesday morn
ing for the Pecos river where 
they will put in the next week 
or ten days endeavoring to cap
ture fish. It is not written that 
they carried any snake antidote, 
consequently they will not be 
calculated to come home loaded 
with any big fish stories.

The town board of trustees 
met Wednesday morning in 
called session, all members be
ing present Ordinances No. 
42, 48 and 44 were read fhe third 
time and passed. They will be 
found in this issue of the Times. 
The town attorney was instructed 
to draw an ordinance redris- 
tricting the town with reference 
to keeping hogs within the town 
limits.

Louis Kohl met with quite a 
painful though not very serious 
accident Tuesday at the machine 
shop of the irrigation plant. He 
had been cutting something and 
his knife slipped and went into 
his right leg, penetrating the 
full length of the blade. He was 

what looks j brought in by Mr. Ward and the 
two or three wound dressed by Dr. Patterson.

Barring accidents, he should be 
two or three

gated land the 
upon, arrived
the above place to look his farm 
over. C. C. Reeves has the 
superintending of this land and 
Hr. Detweiler says that he has 
certainly made good. That he 
las never seen a finer looking 
place or one that has responded 
more readily to scientific farm
ing. Noton your life would he 
sell it  '

John Harris and wife, of 
Amarillo, Texas, but formerly 
of Portales, arrived Sunday for a 
short visit with the family of C. 
V. Harris. John says that Por
tales, sure does look good to him. 
He also says that he is going to 
have one of these irrigated farms, 
that in all his life hs~ has never 
seen anything to compare with 
the big irrigation plant and the 
wells that supply the water. Mr. 
Harris will always have a warm 
place in his heart for Portales 
and for the Portales people and, 
incidently. it might be mentioned 
that our folks here think a heap 
of Mr. Harris and family.

Don’t forget the big ‘ ‘Trades 
Day” doin’* at Portales on the 
first Manday in July. Tear loose 
on this day and come to the irri 
gation city prepared to thor
oughly enjoy every minute of 
your stay. Bring everything 
you can dig up that you might be 
disposed to trade and have a gen
uine tradina^n»rt)freKfU for the 
various amusements that have 
been secured and everythig will 
be done that is possible for your 
comfort and entertainment Do 
not forget to bring your bad 
broncs, we have a rider for every 
one of them. Read carefully the 
following program:

Roy Smith, son of Mrs. Maud 
Smith, returned Friday from 
Winslow. Arizona, where he holds 
a very responsible and lucrative 
position with the Santa Fe rail
road. Evefj citisen of the town 
should feel proud of the success 
Roy has made, in fact they 
should feel a just pride in the 
success of every young man who 
began his career in our city, and 
who has started out in life on 
his own hook and has made good. 
Roy began in one of the 
humble positions with the rail
road company and has, by strict 
attention to business and s pro
per regard for his own personal 
conduct coupled with his na
tural intergrity, worked up to 
his present good position. Mrs. 
Smith is to be congratulated 
upon the success her son has 
achieved.

n  white, lounging at ease on the up and around in
blue grass lawn of the court house ’ days.

A. A. Rogers, mananger of the 
Portales Irrigation company, left

t'luare, listening to the music?

J. W. Jones, son of Judge end 
Mrs. II. F. Jones, county at
torney of Atoka county, Okie-: vania. in the interests of the 
boms, who has been in the city company of which he is manager, 
for the past two weeks in attend- Incidently he will see several of

The bean crop is just about 
ready to begin harvesting and, 
within the next few days there 
will be several car lotuis of snap 
beans ready ror the market The 
yield from this crop will be some
thing enormous. _  All the experts 
who have examined th<various 
tracts planted have been unani
mous in their opinion that all 
records *or bean production will 
be smashed by the farmers of 
this community this year. This 
erop has been sold before it was 
even planted, so that onr people 
are not at at any loss for a place 
to sell thheir stuff. There is, 
probably, something like one 
hundred acres of beans growing

. "...V ,
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Closing Out to

uit Business
O f  'Reagan -  MoodyMer. Store

Beginning

Saturday, June 29th,
T h is  S tore  w ill c o m m e n c e  selling E very th in g  in  the 
h ou se  at a b so lu te  cost. T h is  w ill be a b on i fidal

“Closing Out
To Quit Business Sale"

V.

01A n d  if  you  d on t get y ou r  w ants su pp lied  w h ile  
y ou  w ill be the lo se r  by m any g ood  dollars. E very
th in g  in  th is  store  is  bright, new  and  sea son a b le  and
w ill be so ld  fo r  less^m onay , e

-  v » c i uxiereu f o r m  P orta les b e fore . C om e w h ile  the
stock  is  u n brok en  and get firs t  ch o ic e  dry g o o d s

Everytliinfl CASH. No Coeds will Ik  Charged. P re cis no object, The Goods mist go.

Reagan-M oody
Mercantile Co. ',

Hardy Building, Portales, New Mexico. I
‘ i  *

marched in the loqg Masonic 
parade that Was also a feature of 
the occasion. In order to became 
a member of the Shrine it is 
necessary to be a thirty-second 
degree Mason and Mr. Stone is 
the only member who has at
tained this rank in Portales. The 
Albuquerque members attended 
in force and conferred the de
grees. Also there were present 
from all parts of this and other 
states, prominent Masons. The 
meeting was held in the military 
institute.

The attention of the business 
public is called to the bank state
ment of the Portales Bank and 
Trust company for the first half 
of thig year as made at the close 
of business on June 14. Not 
many banking institutions can 
show up in as i good a condition 
as does this one. Take the item 
of “Cash and sight exchange,”  
for instance. That item is more 
than one-third of the amount of 
deposits. In other words, a bank 
that is well fortified with cash 
as this statement shows, would 
be impregnable against any cal
amity whatsoever. Practically

Dr. J. S, PEARCE PHARM A
PEARCE 8r DOBBS OLD STAND i

Everythin
Ice

ig New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinj 
Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited

J. S .  Y A T E S

TRANSFER

Frumpi * " r a t io s  f l a t s  to a ll 1W ,  of 110,1 mU  
h.*>* kauliaf Sm o i I itlnlwa f ltt i t«lo (^  
' r t i f h l  ta d  t>ou*abold . f t .  I .

Portales * - Mexico*

MARBLE AND GRAN)

M O N U M E N

I have tbe Ageuojr for ibo J 
Mooumrnt <,«>. of S tarliof. II 
•■•a furnish all klotlt. design 
l»rli“oa of work. Jl'all and art

A. L KUYKENDALL, Portal* 1 I  ^

Saturday for Pittsburg Pennsyl-

ance on his brother, Percy, who 
h is been very sick, left Wednes 
day morning for his home.Mr. 
Jones, says that his presence 
I* necessary there by reason of 
the commission of several crimes 
since his departure, that he must 
proeecute.

J. A. Fairly made a business 
q »P  this week to the Pecos Valley.

. John says that it is necessary to 
home once in a while in 
to full/ appreciate the

the captains of agicultural in
terests and make an effort to in
terest them in Portales Valley. 
It will only be necesary to get 
them on the ground, the induce
ments are here galore and no 
one who once sees this valley is 
ever able to get away 
buying something.

J. R. Detweiler, of Wichita;

moters of the big irrigation pro
ject at this place, and who now

thirty thousand dollars in hard 
in this immediate vicinity, which cagh in reMrve at a|| times is
will bring, in hsrd cash, approxi aboUt aa happy a condition as 
mstely, $160.00 per acre. For onecou|d well imagine in these 
the first attempt at this kind of hard, presidential year times, 
farming, it is estimated that our This institution is certianly well

started on the high road to pros-planters will be able to, at least, 
eke out an existance, ai bean 
culture.

J. P. Stone went to Roswell 
Monday to attendthe big Shriners 
meeting at that place which oc- 

without curred on the following Tuesday. 
At this meeting there were thirty- 
four novices initiated into the my-

Kansas, one of the original pro- steries of the Shrine. These nov
ices were garbed in all manner of 
grotesque raiment and were then

perity, both for themselves and 
for the general public. Another 
thing, it always speaks well 
for the city or town when their 
banks come up every time with 
a statement that is exceptionally 
good. A clean bill of health for 
their financial institutions is a 
city’s best asset Compare our 
statements with those of other 
towns.

M ore than you pay for—
Nq, charge. Free with every roll. o 

Peerless Prepared R o o f i n g — assurance tliht youi 
roof repair expense it nhuluub tndtd— ease o f laying —roof satia 
faction and the positive knowledge that your building ii coverei 
with a material that firs  Fah’ t Uu<h, wind won 't tmt and wrath* 
can’ t wtar. In Peerless Roofing you get all that any maf 
could poaaibly ask in a roof covering. And in spite o f it) 
advantages, it costs even less than ordinary wooden shinglea

A

mK s c r l k i g g

If you'd had our experience— if you could see
with our eyes the advantages o f -Peerless Prepared Rooting— 
we’ d have your trd tr right now. T h e  next best thing it tc 
drop in and talk it over. Chances are you’ ll be willing to 
give Peerless Roofing a Hal. A fter that w e ’ re satisfied that 
satisfaction will bring you back for more Drop ’ round today.

Kimmons & Van \Winkle Lumber Co.
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How many times have you said, or your friends 
said: “ I cannot because I  H A V E  N O T  GOT T H E  
MONEY?** How  many rood  business chances have 
had to be passed up because s|ou did not have the 
money? “ Get-Ricd-^uick** speculation is the worst 
th in^ *  m m  rah tio w ith his money, i f  tke~tnter- 
prise into which some smooth stranger asks you to 
puf your money were such a good one he would keep 
it— not sell it to  you.i *o Jj-

Do Y O U R  banking with US

There

The First National Bank
of Portalos, Now Mexico

S U M M E R  PR IC E S  O N  C O A L
June 1st to August 15th Only

A M E R IC A N  BLO CK
%

- $8.M 2 Tom or

CO LO RAD O  R O C K V A LE  

- - $M9 2 Tom or ■

• -  $7.5#

$8.50

The Connally Coal Company
Phono No. 3

Investigate th e Hurley
Country

Telephone and autubile service from  Friona to Hurley. 

The largest, smoothest shallow water country in Texas.
Water from sixty feet.

The Hurley country is that part of Bailey county laying 
north of the Black Water Darw, a beautiful valley. Ten ir r i
gation wells in operation, no limit to the water, no alkali, 
w ill be a great alfalfa and fruit country. For further infor
mation address

Hurley C
L. R. COX, Secretary

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs, C  M. Cunningham, Prop.

The best of accommodations. Cooking likq your mother cooked. 
Rates $1.80 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

TROUTT & LARSON

Club
H U R L E Y , T E X A S

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition,
Honey to Loan at five per cent interest. Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORT ALES, N. M. *
M B ------  !■■■ — .............. ‘ .............. ..........

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
A , > x  - v: : • Loveland, Colorado

WRPMM|
Irriga tion  grow n  Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 

strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fru it grower.

Notice to Eotrymen
was published in this

p«t*r7 a copy of an act passed byj 
Congress, and signed by the 
President on  J u n e  6, 1912, 
amending suctions 2291 and 2297 
of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States relating to home
steads and homestead entries. I 
call your particular attention to 
the last proviso to section 2291, 
reading as follows:

Provided, That the Secretary 
of the Interior shall, within six
ty days after the passage of this 
act,, send a copy of the same to 
each homestead entry man of 
record who m a y  be affected 
diereby by ordinary mail to his 
last known address, and any 
such entryman may, by giving 
notice within one hundred and 
twenty days after the passage 
of this act, by registered letter 
to the register and receiver of 
the local land office, elect to 
make proof upon his entry under 
the law under which the ^same 
was made without regard to the 
provisions of this act.
__U  you wish to elect to make
proof upon ywjr entry under the 
law under which toe same was 
made, you must give notice 
thereof within 120 days after 
June 6, 1912, to the register and 
receiver of the local land office. 
This notice must he sent by 
reRistered mail and may not be 
sent in any other way. If, in 
your case, you desire to make 
proof under the law under which 
you made your entry, there is, 
for your convenience, inclosed 
herewith a printed notice of 
election, which you may Fill out 
and use for that purpose.

Unless you elect in the manner 
and form and within the time 
above stated your entry will, 
without notice, become subject 
to the provisions of said met of 
June 6, 1912; and in reaching a 
decision as to which course you 
prefer you should first carefully 
examine the provisions and re
quirements of the new act.

Carter Notes.
People are feeling pretty good 

after the nice rains we have been 
having, especially those who got 
busy.

P. M. Fortner the Rawleigh 
man who has hMn at Roswell 
the past mon|C 4s spending a 
few days with kill family.

J. W. Creeks son who was 
bitten by a rattle snake is getting 
along nicely. Trust he will soon 
be out of danger.

The Sunday School at Carter is 
progressing nicely. Every body 
come.

J. B, Walker has planted about 
eight acres of alfalfa and he 
expects to cultivate it, if the 
Portales Valley doesnt get busy 
we dry farmers will have them 
skinned on a crop this fall.

A. G. Ghan who ha? beep with 
us nearly six years, has returned 
to Republic,JMo. his future home. 
Mr. Ghan will be missed very 
much, not many men are more 
devout than he has been while 
here, such men we regret seeing 
leave our neighborhood. Success 
to Mr. Ghan.

Card af Thanks.
The undersigned desire to ex

press their thanks to the friends 
who so kindly assisted during the 
recent illness of Mrs. Annie 
Duncan, and also to those who 
aided in her removal from the 
city to her farm. They feel that 
they owe a debt of gratitude to 
these friends which will be far 
beyond their power to ever repay, 
yet they want all to understand 
that their kindness was fully 
appreciated.

Mrs. Annie Duncan and Mother.

i l  Agent
Office at Rrirf Land Office

Notice.
All tax not paid by July 

will be advertised a n d  
added. M.

Treasurer and Tax Collector.

1st. 
| cost 

B. Jones,

.j fid

®  .
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Tw o big stores, M. J. Faggard & Co, and 
the FQrtales Grocery Co„ commencing on

MondayMorning, July 1st
n fe

IVaahlagtoo
[the Ul«nt 
komy

train In 
elphla. but 
with hi 
▼aral tbo-

For cash only. Daring this sale w $p*5**£ 
ments to offer which will be made 
to ask Will Faggard about this big

Thursday Nlgll
■vei

■hoot In the peat. The 
sent a famoni officer orer to tn»p«< t 
the militia raiment*, and the officer, 
after tnepectlns. aaked for a few 
words with the drill sergeant

“These men of youra. ’ ha aaU. 
couldn’t hit a target a* big aa the 
Tower of London. You sen t hare ink. 
an much pains to teach them

““Techs thlm to shoot. gasped the 
••rgwtot. “Of course I did not Ucb* 
thlm to fhoot, her honor, for. bedad.

a landlord

AH Monarch fruits were 35c, will 
be on sale for....... ........................

35c pure fruit preserves will go 
on sale for.......................................

 ̂ 40c Monarch preserves will go

Uncle Henry tobacco was GOc 
now.................................................

50c bucket Ranger sorghum will 
be sold for.......... .......... i ...............

50c Wild Rose syrup will be on 
sole for............................................

75c pure ribbon cane syrup will r r  A
go for.............................................  DOC

»
12ic cans of corn will go during 1 ft* 

this sale for .............................  IU6

12k15c canB of tomatoes will be on 
Rale for..........................................

3 2-pound cans of tomatoes to be n c A 
sold for..............  ...........................  Z 9 6

$1.26 bucket of coffee will be on rtflA 
sale for................... ...... .................  OUC

25c can of baking powder will be 
on sale fo r.........................  .......

3 3-pound cans of hominy will be 
on sale for.......................................

10-pound bucket Crusto lard #4 f )r  
was $1.50 now........................... f l i Z v

$1.2510-pound bucket of Snowdrift 
lard waa $1.50 now.....................

Ijuge prunes will go during this n lA 
sale for. per pound ........................  03w

Large raiains will be sold during o lA 
this tale for, per pound................... 03b

Extra choice peaches to be sold 4 f ) l n 
for, per pound............................... |/2b

Arkansas evaporated apples per 
pound............................................. 12k
All

Six-shovel J. I. C. cultivator 
was $45 now,..........................

Four-shovel J. I. C. culti
vator was $42.50 now..............

$32.50
$31.50

Special price Monday, July Fast, 1912 os 
GeWen Gate Coffe, Teas and Extracts.

75c packages of Golden Gate tea 
now.....................- ..........................

45c packages Golden Gate coffee
BOW•••••• •••• '• ••••••> •*•••• • ••..

25c bottles of Golden Gate ex
tract now..................................

60c 
40c 

: 20c
Peek-o-Boo flour, the flour with 

the money-bock guarantee........ $2.85
15 pounds of of sugar will be15 pounds of of sugar will be *4 nn 

on sale for..... ........... ................  wliUU

Don’t Forget to Bring Your Eggs, Hem and Frying Chickens.

1



The rain falls more oa tba last than 
the unjust, for the Uttar attach than- 

to any umbrella la sight.

A scientist announces that ooffea Is 
frequently the causa of dlvoros. 
roffea la capable of worse things than

Harvard knows a lot. bat 
h»d to acknowledge that aha doesn't 
know how to keep the college 
alive.

chorus girls are said to 
he oat oa a strike. If they don't tike 
their jobs why don't they go Into poll 
Oca?

The hide of the whale la said to ho 
two feet thick In some places. This 
nakee the whale the politician of the

* »' 

/
>

The
fair to ha quite aa 
the be as bail aeeao 
have been

Cincinnati woman 
tor man only. Whan 
ebaeedhomeiLj^jaUin

years

to

0 ' square
better element of the citizenship
of New Mexico?

1-1- ........... “
New Mexico must now plead 

guilty to being the only state in 
the union that would permit 
t h a t  n i g g e r  slugg
ing match to occur within her

V A ^ T 'T ni\vby "fumseff!*
has

r»Vw jersey 
died wfatl« playing bridge The game 
to often a shock to Its player*, bat oat 
often such a fatal one

The Princeton student who has In
vented a pocket for a woman s silk 
storktag evidently Isn't devoting all 
his sttsatSea to his studies

In Ohio It has bean bald criminal tor 
a candidate to give s voter a cigar 
The recipient of the cigar very gen
erally endorses that principle

Massachusetts man who fall betr to 
millions has bought a farm. Ha la 
now la a position to raise chickens
and still keep oat of tbs

The Hagerstown. Md . public library 
keeps aa automobile that delivers 
books from door to door. Those books 
must kavs been ordered by telephone.

An optimist Is a man who believes 
that the anthracite trouble win soon 
be settled, so that coal will be plenti
ful and reasonably cheap next winter

Oa Mars a year Is 7*0 days long. 
It seems evident that some of the 
ladies have adopted the Martian cal
endar without saying anything about 
It

Tba price of eggs In China now Is 
five cents a doeen. but unfortunately 
tor economical housekeepers. It Is 
1.000 miles to China by tbs shortest
M r

It is said that the Egyptians knew
about appendlcttls 7.000 years ago. 
Which may afford a clew to bow they 
got the money with which to baiid the
pyramids.

According to a scientist tba older a 
star Is the faster ft mores Long prac
tice in dodging vegetables and other 
simitar tokens from audiences surely 
ought to count

A college professor has discovered 
that s woman scratches a match with 
aa outward movement Those sheath 
gowna are certainly doing their share 
la emancipating the sex

----------- — ---------. v .

The fnmou* Mona 1.1*a la aald to ha 
In the United State* The only clue 
the art detnettve* have to trace bar la 
that the wear* a amlle which will sot 
cone off la these day* that Is ton* 
Identification

------ ------------------ ------
• -Chicago baa discovered a girl with 
a perfect foot," says the Toledo Blade 
Did the poor girl lose the other one? 

----------------------
A preacher Inform# aa that oo man 

baa a right to tcl< hla wife a lie—not 
•sen a barmleee one And yet

that self 
of nature

tlOQ

la to advance fa. coat 
espeet that tba 

Impetuous state*-
•f tba eld rule

potato crop la the southernmost pm 
tatorsi*In* states from Colorado to 
Cblo and Pennsylvania last year, have 

discovered by Prof. C. L. Fitch, 
potato expert at the Colorado Agricul
tural college. Experiments to deter- 
tine what thane conditions are have 

bean under way la a greenhouse at 
the college here tor the past 100 days 
and are Just coming to n close Tba 
results sought—just what combina
tion of soil temperature and water 
supply cause the disease—have re
cently bean mads manifest 

The result Is that Prof. FUch 
obtained data by which he will be 
able to advise the potato raiser as to 
what measures to adopt to make the 

leas likely to effect bin crop.
A cure, however, has not yet 

discovered; for, after the disease ap
pears there Is ao means of stopping 
It But the result is that means of 
preventing the disease, to a vary great 
extant, will be placed within tba reach 
of the potato raiser.

•Tuesrlum" la not a new disease. It 
Is an wectlM of the potato plant 
which makes Itself manifest la vary 
hot, dry seasons. Ilka last season

To secure the data mentioned Prof. 
Pitch created In one of the green- 
boases at tb* collage the vary asms 
conditions that exist la the potato field 
In the somm
the tour cabinets where the err 
Kant was carried on was ksr‘ “ W&#rt* 
M. M and M degrees, utfn.A  at M. 
tore was regulated at V  -» the roots 
4d per cant When th*: *'0. *•. *0 and 
the prater stageo'-*''* Hants reached 
plea from eac fj^ l development sam- 

cabinet were placed 
cabinet and enclosed 

ran* of electric 
perstnre wa* raised to 

100 degrees— such 
era found In a potato

oorC"r*p a r :*r*t**jr ho* •un,n,#r day.
. • cabinet was so arranged

^Hectic01 * Pr°P#r circulation of air, 
habitant'0* possible Imitating the 
mined asPm*r breeae. The mole- 
said tot lead oa half the hlHe to 
umh » f ,e l.r cent, and the final test

1 theft
The plants war* put In tba glass 

cabinet oo 0 Monday morning Wed 
need ay monlag fuaarlum developed 
The plants were decidedly "sick." and 
before night K was evident that they 
were dying. .The experiment had been 
successful and Professor Fitch had 
cause to rejoice

The plants which had been supplied 
with *0 and 40 par cent of moisture 
showed the effects of the disease soon
er sod died more rapidly, while those 
which had been supplied with *0 per 
cent withstood the test longer, but fi
nally showed signs of tb* disease 
Those which bad 10 per cent are still 
healthy

From ibese experiments Professor 
Pitch bad determined that, to Irri
gate potato fields past *0 per ceat of 
moisture when the temperature of tb# 
soli Is above Mi degrees, will certain
ly produce “fussrluan" and alno pre- 
|y produce "fussrlum" to take hold

He also found during the experi
ment that a soil temperature of about 
70 degrees, with aa application of *0 
per cent, of moleture, supplies almost 
ideal conditions for potato raising. .

Of course the results of the expert 
menu do not mean that the problem 
has been solved, for there ara yet to 
be devised methods of putting the In
formation to practical use and of do
ing what may be dons to cool tb* soil.

A special thermometer for the farm 
er's uee In testing the soils Is one of 
the needs With this be can ascertain 
just at what time It will be safe to lr 
rtgate his fields All these new facts 
approve the, practice of careful old 
farmers who think that during the 
hottest period of the summer It la 
wise to Irrigate at sight

Professor Fitch believes that, under 
the moet adverse condition*, the tem
perature will be to lowered by mid
night that It will be safe to apply the 
water at that time, and that before the 
heat of the next day la cast upon the 
fields this water will have done Its 
work In supplying the planU and will 
have soaked away Into the soil so that 
the beat will not cause tb# disease.

Another feature which will „prove 
valuable Is the method of preparing 
the seed bed and pushing the plant to 
early growth. It la believed that by 
applying sufficient moisture to the 
seed bed to dampen It deeply wit hoot 
soaking snd pushing tba growth of 
the plants as rapidly sa possible early 
In the season, before the hot weather 
comes the plants themselves will fur- 
ntsh a shade to the soil which will ha 
the chief aid In tba battle against the 
disease

The Importance of .this work may 
be Judged by the loss to Colorado 
stone, estimated to have been not leas 
than 14400.000 on last season's crop, 
based oa average prices 

• - .
Cauliflower.

Cauliflower does bast In rather heavy, 
moist, fertile sail* Early varieties are 
profitable where climatic influences hr* 
favorable low temperatures at the 

la a humid atmos 
to the
Vrfurt and

saucy soil Is a problem that moat ir
rigation farmers must contend with 
Of courts, tber* are Irrigated 
where the soli la clay sad not easily 
cat away by th* water, but generally 
where Irrigation Is practiced a large 
part or the soli Is of r  light character, 
anally washed sad cut away. Thereby 
are not only the plantroots exposed 
to the sun, but they ara deprived of a 
root hold. *

to  irrigate such land the most *co 
nomical method is the use of the 
bordered strips and checks. If a pump 
It railed upon to furnish tb* trrgallon 
water, thla system la the cheapest way 
to Irrigate say kind of soil.

Erect ridges, usually by plowing, so 
as to border flat strips of land, so ar
ranged that the water may be dis
charged Into one end of th* strip and 
so that It will flow flat by the rldg.-* 
that border IL

The ridges should he from SO to 80 
feet apart, depending mainly upon th* 
amount of water and th* slope of th* 
land.

8om* Irrigators manage to throw up 
their ridges at on* plowing by back 
furrowing, hut. of course this method 
•*n*as a deep double furrow between 
<h«- ridges that make* leveling more 
difficult. Th* quicker way in the long 
run Is to plow the entire tract as 
level as possible, sad after dragging 
It with a good drag plow up the ridges 
about three of four furrows wide 

When you gat the strip as aaar level 
as you think ueesssary. It Is wall on 
new land to turn In th# water, and i f '

Preparation of Seed Bed 
y Advantages,

.

TKN ETCK. 8up*rtn- 
•  Experiment

there are any IrregulartfC,..* v - .
M b* u 'fl.eb they will 

For grain »uch^ ./ evalad later
show up and eaa be

hardly , low. - ffraat ear# Id leveling 
time ,• '  necessary, but for alfalfa | 

Th. t r . t  hm t. W « t  In leveling mesne time
* tCb*v#d in Irrigation later.

Of course, th* soil next to the ridges 
Is likely to be soft and easily washed 
oat To prevent this small dikes two 
or t hr#* feet long should be hoed up. 
extending from the ridge oat into th* 

This backs up the water and 
helps spread It to tbs canter of th* 
fist Some garden or orchard crop* 
are better Irrigated by ditch irrigation, 
but tb* flat culture, ha hie been here 
described, offers less surface for evap
oration and facilitate* cultivation.

CULTURE OF W INTER EMMER
Where Irrigation Is Practiced Give 

Grain Good Soaking and Water 
Land Before Planting.

Improved winter emmer will grow 
anywhere that winter wheat cap be 

and I* require* the same 
kind of soil and treatment t advise 

preparation of a good seed bed 
long enough before planting so It will 
become somewhat settled and com
pact. Bow with a drill and tn the sreet 

prees drill If It la to b# bad. 
writes B. C Buffum of Wyoming tn 
Orange Judd Farmer. This grain baa 
large stoollng power, and to get a 
start with th* new grain I advise 
planting at tb* rat# of one bushel of 
40 pounds per acre. Sow la Septem
ber dr October, so th* grain will coma 
up before freexlag weather sets la. 
Where th* season Is short, sow earlier 
than Pbers It la long

ff you Irrigate, give the grain g 
good soaking before It goes Into th# 
winter, and tb* batter plan ts to Irrt- 

it# th* land before the grain Is 
planted In th* spring one or more 
good harrowing# will help the crop 
It will be reedy to harvest late In 
June or early In July, snd should be 
cut before It gets too ripe snd dry. H 
may be threshed either from the field 
or stack Dr not be discouraged If It 
looks tbfh on tb* ground In the early 
spring

The best formation of the heads oc 
curra where the soil ft rich snd the 
plants have plenty of room On good 
soils snd with the right kind of treat
ment you should get from 80 to 100 
or more bushels per acre.

hall n«

, Have salt where the cow can get It 
every day.

Palatnbillty Is an important feature 
of good dairy ration*.

Facilities tor handling milk are giv
ing an Impetus to the market

Don't let the row* out In tba storms 
to stand around. It doesn't pay 

It Is rather a difficult task to dry 
up a cow whan In full flow of milk.

One of th# great mistake* In dairy 
farming is In having loo miArh land 

No firmer can afford to have a 
cheap, inferior made silo on bis farm.

In feeding a milk cow a corn ration, 
reduce the ration at first Indication of 
fattening.

Oows should be in prtme condition 
at time of freshening. Therefore feed 
grate if necessary 

The heat time to dehorn an animal 
la when It Is only a few days old, by 
using caostlc potash.

Roughage for calves should first be 
fed at 2 or 3 w*As of age. when th* 
calf begins u> ant grain 

ff a heifer Is to make the best dairy 
com. aba should freshen when she la 
from t year* to SO months eld 

Simply because a calf ts given bar 
ration of milk each day. It doee not 
Mgfllfy that aha doe# not need water 
also.

A pure-bred ball on the farm will 
doable the value of a scrub or loM 
grade herd of cattle In a vary •

System of Culture Outlined to Favor 
Conservation of Sell

and Adapted to Region* of 
Limited Rainfall. ,

<Ey PROF. A. M TKf
fterulsat Western K
'Station )
In a dry climate the proper prepara

tion of the seed bad, has several Im
portant advantages The cultivation 
of th* land after harvest tends to eon- 
aarve the molatur* already stored In 
tb# soil. Th* furrowed lead Is In 
good condition to catch and store the 
rain and th# later cultivation -clear* 
'■he land of waada sad volunteer wheat 

Imvss a mallow soil mulch to 
conserve the moisture which has been 
stored in the subsoil. The early and 
continued cultivation of tb* soil fa
vor# tb* action of tb* bacteria and th* 
development of available plant food.

By practicing this method the farm
er may cultivate a larger area early la 
th* season whan th* eoll is in good 
condition to cultivate, when. If It had 
been necessary to plow the whole area, 
soma of th* land might become too 
dry to plow w*lL Likewise th# la tar 
plowing leaves th* soil too loaa and 
not In good saad bod condition.

In preparing land for corn or other 
Intertilled crop* tb* Hating may b* 
don* lata In tba fall or during lbs win
ter or oarly spring. Tb* tv 1 «*»an“ •*£ rs“.u"  •«» 55; $ 3
later 19 spring, whan tba corn la 
planted, or tb* corn or kaffir corn may 
b* planted by listing In the earn* far 
row. ft Is advisstbl* to barrow th«> 
listed field one* or twlc# before plant
ing to destroy weeds, or prevent eoll 
drifting snd to preserve a mallow soil 
mulch to conserve the water which has 
been stored In the subsoil. In prepar
ing land tor corn, tb# early listing has 
proved equal to early plowing and su
perior ta early dishing, aa show* by 
th* experiments at th* K 
tlon.

Ia th# drier portions of 
plains area, where th* annual rainfall 
la not sufficient to prod sc* a crop 
•very year. It becomes necessary to 
practice a system of summer f si lowing 
every third or fourth season, or in al
ternate years In localities of least rain 
fall, la order to store moisture and de
velop plant food and than Insure th* 
production of a profitable crop each
|H fa

Deep plowing either In th* fall or 
spring, and frequent surface cultiva
tion as described above, la the method 
of summer fallowing which baa given 
tba bast results at the Montana, west 
ara Nebraska sad western Kansas ax 
pertinent stations.

Another good method where th* soil 
is Inclined to blow is to list th# ground 
Into furrows la tb* fall, leveling th* 
ridge* early la th* spring and plowing 
about the first of June, giving suffl 
ctent cultivation during th# balance of 
the season to destroy the weeds and 
prepare a good seed bed.

The weeder Is better adapted for bar- 
rowing wheat and other small grains 
than the common barrow, bat the har
row may bu used when the ground Is 
firm. The writer qRpsttons whether u 
Is neceesery or ^MaaM* as a rule to 
harrow wheat U don precautions have 
been taken In preparing th* saad

I-had _ > v '
Under cartels conditions, where 

heavy rains firm and puddle tb* soil. It 
may be advisable to barrow, but very 
young grain assy be Injured by harrow 
tng, and after tb* wheat covers the 
ground, harrowing la unnecessary Tb* 
harrowing of wheat at regular later- 
vals at the Kansas. Nebraska and 
Montana experiment stations has not 
resulted favorably Without question, 
the proper preparation of the seed bed 
la a much more Important factor in the 
growing of small grains, than th* culti
vation after seeding.

The Cultivation of Intertilled Crop*.
While it la a disputed point among 

authorities whether It pays to harrow 
wheat and other sowed crops, there is 
no difference of opinion regarding the 
necessity or value of frequent cultiva
tion of corn snd of all other crops usu
ally planted la rows The main pur
pose being, as described here, to keep 
down the weeds and maintain a mel
low soil mulch as far as practicable 
during the growing season of the crop. 
There ie some disagreement regarding 
the depth snd frequency of cultivation 
desirable. Tbs writer favors rather 
deep cultivation In our drier, hotter 
climate, and after every hard rain If 
possible or at least sufficient to keep 
th* weeds In cheek.

It is not necessary or practicable to 
attempt to cultivate after every rate, 
snd (here is no virtue In the adrnonl 
tlon “Keep tbr cultivator going In a 
dry time" If tbs soil has been well 
stirred end tb* mulch la of sufficient 
depth, to cultivate aghin would bs a 
loss of time snd might do actual barm 
by drying out tb* deeper portion or 
tb* soli mulch sad also causing a too 
fins snd dusty Condition of (be surface 
■oil unfavorable to the absorption of 
moisture when the rsla comes and fa
vorable to the blowing or drifting of 
the toil In strong winds

Such a system of culture as out
lined here ts Intended to favor the 
conservation of soil moisture, and Is 
thus especially adapted to regions 
where a limited or Irregular ratnrall 
makes ihe moat careful methods of soil 
culture oecessary Iff order to store and 
conserve the water In the soil sod get 
the most-us* from It la the produc
tion of crop*. Tb# principle, elated 
above have been known and practiced 

rot time la fact.

at the right time. In the right way. and 
in a systematic manner.

Scientific farming pays, everywhere.
• :e writer believes In the practlcabU- 
Ry of thorough Ullage and good culti
vation on avery farm, and the Increase 
In crops by such farming will mors 
than pay for tb* extra labor. But the 
greet problem In- western agriculture 
today Is not bow to get larger crops 
out of the soil for a few years, but 
rather how to produce paying crops 
every year and at th* asm* time main
tain the fertility apd productiveness of 
the land.

Simple tillage will not maintain soil 
fertility. It becomes neceaary finally 
to re place the plant food, exhausted by 
th* continuous growing of crop*, with 
toe application of manure, or chemical' 
fertilisers, snd by green manuring and 
the rotation of crqpa, in which the le
gume crops, such as alfalfa or clover 
or field peas or vetch, are Introduced 
In order to restore again tb* nitrogen 
and organic matter, the supply of 
which has become more rapidly re- 
duced by Intensive cultivation. .

Tbs supply of organic matter may be 
In part maintained by plowing under 
th > stubble and by carefully saving the 
straw snd manar* and returning It 
again to th* eoll.

A regular and systematic rotation of 
crop* has not yet con's Into general 
practice In th* western plains cqun- 
**T- Flax la extensively ferown in tb# 
northern elates; th* sorghums ana aa 
Important crop In Kansas and tbs 
states further south; alfalfa ts grown 
successfully in tb* eastern edge of the 
dry farming belt and In th# f ^ . j  
vorable locations fart be; but
w i^ V & i ia k r V b s t e r n  crop. Th# 
great plalaa region Is particularly 
adapted for growing hard rad wheat 
of excellent quality, the beet bread 
making wheat In tb* world, snd It 
must continue to be as It Is today the 
great wheat producing area of our 
country. Any general system of crop 
rotation, therefor*, adapted to tb* 

must Include wheat ae the great
crop

,r5 ' A 'And Than All tymptam*
Trouble Vi

C. J . Hammonds, 1111
Fort Scott, Kan*., says: " I ___
•d o « tor stone in fee kidney hut not 
eared and some tipi* after, was fe*V 

ing ao bad, I knew 
there must be anoth
er stone that would 
have to be cut out I 
decided to try Dona'S 
Kidney Pills and th* 
kidney action Im
proved right aw«y. 
Large quantities of 
aedlmsnt and atone 
particle* passed from 

te* and finally th* stone itself, partly 
dissolved, but still as big as a pea. 
With U disappeared all symptoms of 
ilaatneas. rheumatism and headache.
I have gained about B0 pounds since 
and feel well and hearty.**
"When Tour Back la Lama, Remember 
tt*  Name—DOAN’S." 60c. all store*. 
ftaater-MIlburo Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Joke on the Doctor.
The physicians tn Mankato bad 

agreed that during their Chautauqua 
nobly they would employ a call 
and each was to pay hla share 

of the expense Thla boy was to call 
any doctor who was wanted, without 
disturbing th* speaker, as It was em
barrassing to him and looked as If 
they were doing It to advert!** with
out expanse. Bo It all went well until 
th* afternoon when Strickland W. OH- 
Utand spoke. As k* was talking away 
t  certain doctor had a call from the 
platform, and ha walked out tp’ har 
ostesUttously! Bom* af  tb* people 
whe knew oTthr an ■**ament laughed,. 
»r snickered, and th* speaker got IL 
H# said. "Don’t laugh, folks. That Is 
the way mx brother got hla eUrt" 
And everybody roared.

%

i f
Is your hos-

FEATURES OF TH E  DISK PLOW
Under Certain Circumstances Imple

ment Can he Profitably Ui 
Net Heavy to Haul.

The disk plow la sot very thorough
ly understood? Although it la severe
ly criticised end many are skeptical 
about tta value. It baa Ita advantage*, 
and In Its plao* aad under certain cir
cumstance* It 1* a profitable tool.

It la of great service to th* farmer 
whoa* farm la In a part of tb* country 
subject to droughts where tb* soil la 
too dry to he plowed easily.

The disk Is not at home In wet sotL 
Nor should It be need In foul fields 
which have t* be well cut and com
pletely turned over to cat ap the 
grasses sad weeds sad thoroughly *n 
sibilate th* pests. Daring e pet 
growing time th* disk plow Is of no 
ase because It does no good to pertly 
cat tb* ground and cover It with e 
little loose soil.

Just as with other tools, a great ad- 
van la gw la gained by knowing bbw to 
uee s disk plow. Some farmers set 
tb* disks too far sport, which Is not 
wise because one cannot coant oa e 
disk turning n furrow more than IS 
Inches across. It h more advisable to 
use more disks and sot them dose to
gether In this way the farmer can 
get his soil pulverised better than be 
can la say ether way.

The disk plow la not expensive te 
buy snd la not heavy to haul. The 
fact that It le of no nee In wet ground 
Is la some senses a good thing Some 
farmers will. In order to hurry on the 
work, plow with tb* mold board when 
the soil Is too wet sad unfit to be 
plowed.

Hie P«
"Mrs. Hewltgus, what 

band's attltud* on tb* wc 
question?"

‘‘On* foot te tb* sir, or coarse. He** 
on# of th* chronic kickers."

Lets of H.
"They say a man's wife often makes 

him. bat Btngle's wife will 
able to put any push la that

"Just yon wait until ah* 
lawn-mower la hla hand* "

VO M I P S

'■ Y

ert.aumveuwifeil

HI* Was It*
Howell—I ae* that Rowell has gone 

Into bankruptcy again.
Powell—Tea. falling la hla falling.

Strike Breakers of Old. 
Elijah waa being fed by th* i 
“I don't ear* H 

strike." he boasted

Ooodaeas does not certainly make 
men happy than happiness make*
them good — lendor l i t

led; they
Those who eeem to 

discipline are not to be 
have farther to go—A. C

, Which wins? Oarfleld Tea always wins 
sa Itsiwvrttaaa th* neet of herti cathartic*.

There's music in 
baby—to Ita mother.

tbs squall of a

iwo-A poorly nourished, stunted |  
year-old filly should not ba bred.'

Food playa an Important part In lb* 
growth and development of the cott.

Failure to securs profits tn hog rale 
Ing are usually due to mlsninnaga- 
men) V

Rwee that are In had condition at 
lambing ttme frequently tllsown their 
lambs. \

Many lambs are far from being as 
good individuals as either df tbelr 
parents.

Match horses with reference to size 
snd motion particularly, to color. If 
you can. %

When you begin to train a young 
horse, do It with mingled firmness and 
goodness.

When the hogs fall to gain at least 
a pound a day It Is time to say good- 
by to them

Orest care should be used In water
ing the horses. A little snd often fa 
the best way

ir a bog seems to be ailing. Separate 
It from tire herd at once and give 
watchful care.

If you And It necessary to change 
the horses feed, cut the amount 
down far a time.

It la conducive to health and *co> 
nomical pork production to hsvo aa 
alfalfa twin* pasture

Whet) ten days old. flock yonr 
and castrate thoee not kept for rams 
at about two weeks old.

Sheep are timid, nervous rreltnrea 
and all excitement • 
should be avoided In

WIFE’S HEALTH 
. RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a V e g e t a b l e  

Compound W ould R e
store H er Health, \  

And It Did. \

■

Ashland, Ey. — "  Fowr Tears ago I 
waned to have everything the matter 

with aro. I had fe
male and kidney trou 
ble and was so bad oft 
I could hardly rest 
day or night I doc
tored with all th* 
best doc oms In town 
and took many kinds 
of medicine but noth
ing did any good un
til I tried your won
derful remedy, Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vege- 
My husband sale ittfthlo Compotirwi.

would restore my health and t* -.**■ 
Mm. Mat Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands of women in the United States 
who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman’* suffering. 
Read W h at A  noth or W  oman sayst 

Camden, N. J. —‘T had female trou
ble and a serious displacement and was 
tired end discouraged and unable to do my 
work. My doctor* told tn* 1 never could 
«• cured without an operation, but 
thanks to Lydia E.Plnkham’gVeflretabld 

I I am eared of that affliction

r

Compound I am eared of that 
and have recommended It to more than 
one of my friends with tbs best results.’ 
—Mr*. Ella Johnston, 834 Vine 8L

I f  y e a  w a n t  a p o d a l a d v ic e  w r it#  t e  
L y d ia  I .  P ln k k a m  N e d te h e  0 * .  (e o a fl-  
d s a t la l )  L y a a ,  M aas. T s a r  le t t e r  w i l l
kd open ed , road  and an sw ered  by a
w a rn s *  a a d  h e ld  l a  s t r ic t  con fide a c e .
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The Bor «t th# Barony.
Th# Quin tarda Bad not prospered 

ob tha barren lands of th# pin* woods 
whither they Bad emigrated to as- 
aapa tBa malaria of tBa low ooast. but 
this no longer mattered, for tBa last 
of Bis asm* and rao*. old Oanarai 
Qnlntaid. was daad In tha grant Bousa 
his fathar Bad built almost a century 
bafora and tha thin acras of tha 
Barony. wBara Ba Bad mada Bis last 
stand against ags and poverty. wars 
to claim him. now that ba Bad given 
up tha strnggla In tbalr midst.

Though ha bad lived continuously 
at tha Barony tor almoat a quarter of 
a cantury, thara was nons among Bis 

. nalghbors who could say Ba bad 
loohad on that thin. aqulUah ^aoa In 
all that time. Tat thay Bad known 
mnab of him. for tBa goaslp of tha 
slaves, who had boon bis only friends 
la thoaa yaars Ba Bad choaan to dany 
himself to other friends, had gone far 
and wide over tha oownty.

Thgt notable man of business. Jona
than Crenshaw, waa closeted la tbs 
library with a stranger to whom 
rumor Used the name of Bladen, sup
posing him to he tha legal raprw- 
santatlve of certain remote connec
tions of tha old general's.

Crenshaw ast before the flat-topped 
mahogany dash with covers! account 
books bafora him. Bladen stood by 
tha window.

*1 suppose you will buy In tha prop
erty whan It comae up for sale?”  the

Crenshaw nodded.
"Ha Owed entirely alone, saw no 

ana, 1 understand?” said Bladen.
” Alone with his two or three old 

air. Ha wouldn't oven

bal Wayne HasanL’ That Is all tha 
general aver said on tbo matter.”

Tha old general waa borne across 
what had one# bean tha west lawn to 
hit resting-place la tha neglected acre 
where tha dead and gone of his moo 
lay, and the reoord of the family was 
complete, as far as any mho knew. 
Than Crenshaw, assisted by Bob 
Taney, proceeded to eecure the great 
house against Intrusion.

They passed from room to room aa- 
ourlng doors and windows, and at 
last stepped out upon the back porch

“ Hpllo!” said Taney, pointing.
Thara on a beach by tbo kitchan 

door waa Haanlbal Wayne Hazard 
asleep, with Bis old spo tln' rifle 
across hla knees.

“Wall, 1 declare to goodness!” said 
Crenshaw

”1 reckon you'd ratker drop a word 
with yo* missus bafora you toted him 
borne?” suggested Taney, who knew 
something of tha nature of Bis friend’s 
domestic thraldom.

A woman ought to ba boas in bar 
own Bouse," amid Crenshaw.

"reelin' the truth of that. I've never 
married. Mr. John. But I was going 
to say, what's to hinder me from 
toting that boy to my home?”

"If you’ll take the boy. Bob. you 
Ah -vnt lose by I f

Taney reeled a big knotted hand 
on the boy’s shoulder.

tome, wake up. eonny!” The child 
roused with a start and stared Into 
the Strangs bearded face that was 
bent toward him. "It's yo' Uncle 
Bob,” continued Taney In a wheedling 
tone. “Here, give us the spo tln' rifle 
to tote!”

Taney balanced the rifle on Bta 
eat palm and kls eyes assumed n 

speculative cast
"I wonder what's to Binder us from

of Scratch uili the boy Hannibal fol
lowed at Taney's basis ns that gen
tleman pursued the not arduous 
rounds of temperate Industry which 
and# up bis dally Ufa. for If Taney 
were not completely idle Be was re
sponsible tor s counterfeit present- 
meat of Idleness having most of tbs 
merits of tbs real article.

TBa Barony Bad been offered for 
sale and bought la by Crenshaw for 
eleven thousand dollars, this being 
the amount of hla claim. Some six 
months Inter Be sold the plantation 
for fifteen thousand dollars to Na
thaniel Ferris, of Currituck county.

There's money in the old pleas. 
Bob, at that figure.” Crenshaw told 
Taney.

"Bladen’s got sa answer rrom them 
South Carolina Quin tarda, and they
don’t know nothing about the boy,” 
added Crenshaw. **80 you can rest 
easy. Bob; they ain't going to want 
him.”

"Well, sir. that surely Is a passe! of 
comfort to me. I find 1 got all the 
Instincts of a father without having 
Bad none of the Instincts of s hus
band.”

A richer, deeper realisation of hla 
toy came to Taney when be bad 
turned Bis beck on Balaam’s Crass 
Roads sad set out for home through 
the fragrant silence of the pine woods.

Jsst beyond the Barony, which was 
midway between Balsam’s and the 
Hill, doers the long stretch of sandy 
road he saw two mounted figures, 
then as thay drew nearer be caught 
the flutter of skirts and recognised 
one of the horsewomen. It was Mrs. 
Ferris, wife of the Barony's new own
er. ghe reined In her horse abreast 
of hie cart. J

"Aren't you Mr. TaneyT”  she asked. 
”1 am Mrs. Ferris, and I am very

we was h brief pease, then Cren- 
spoke again. "I reckon, air, tf 

now anything about the old gw 
a'e private affairs yen don’t feel 
01 to spank on that point?”  he

te this: Oeaeral Quln- 
oaa la that 
e married n

he did.”
there was one child, a daughter; aha 
married a Sooth Carolinian by tl 
name of Turbervtlle. Orest folks, 
those TurbervtUea, rolling rich."

“And what became of the daughter 
who married Turbervtlle?”

"Died years ago.” said Crenshaw.
They wees Interrupted by n knock 

at the door.
“Como in.” said Crenshaw, the 

door opened and s small boy entered 
the room dragging after him n Ions 
riffs. Suddenly overcome by n shy 
naan, he paused on the threshold to 
stare with round, wondering eyes at 
the two man. “Well, eonny, what do 
you want?” asked Mr Crenshaw in
dulgently.

"Please, sir. I want this here old 
spotln' rifle." said the child.

"I reckon yon may knap It—at Ins 
I ’ve no objection ” Crenshaw glanced 
at Bladen.

"Oh, by afl mesas,'' said the latter. 
Spasms of delight shook the email 
figure. With g murmur that was meant 
for thank* be backed from the room, 
ekwtng the door. Bladen glanced In
quiringly at Crenshaw.

"You want to know about him, air? 
Well, that's Hannibal Wayne Hasard. 
But who Hannibal Wayne Hamard la 
—Just wait n minute, sir” —and quit
ting hla chair Mr. Crenshaw hurried 
from the room to return utmost Im
mediately with b tall countryman. 
“Mr. Bladen, this to Bob Taney. Bob. 
the gentleman wants to hear about 
the woman and the child; tbat’a your 
story.”

“Howdy, Mr,” said Mr. Taney. He 
appeared to meditate on the mental 
effort that waa required of him.

“It waa tour years ago com# next 
Christmas.’’ said Crenshaw.

"Old Christmas” corrected Mr. 
Taney. "The evening befo*. It was. 
and Pd gone to Fayetteville to get my 
Christmas fixtn’a. Just at sundown 1 
hooked up that blind mule of mine to 
the cart and atartad to’ home. A mile
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This." geld Vancy, “Are Scratch Hill."

tng through the rain after me. 1 
pulled up and waited, and then 1 made 
out It waa a woman. 8be spoke when 
aha waa alongside the cart and eaya, 
‘Can you drive me on to the Barony r  
When I got down to help her Into the 
cart I saw aha waa toting a child In 
her arms. Well, air, aha hardly spoke 
until we came to the red gate, when 
She says. ‘Stop, tf you pleas*; ru 
walk the rest of the way* The tost 
I seen of her she waa hurrying 
through the rain toting the child In 
her arms.”

Mr. Crenshaw took up the narrative. 
“When morning come she was 

gone, but the child done stayed be
hind. !>e beard Aunt Atoldta tell aa 
how th* old general said that morn 
Ing, pale and shaking Ilka, ‘Ton’ll find 
a boy asleep In the red room; he’s to 
be fed and oared to’, hut keep him 
out of my sight

loading this old gun. and firing this 
old gun, and hearing this old gun 
go—bang! Kb?”

Th* child’s blus eyes grew wide.
“Pleas*. Uncle Bob, make It go 

bang!”
Ton  com* along, then.” and Mr. 

Taney moved off In tbo direction of
out of town I heard eorae one sioah-^au mu|*, the child following.

Thereafter beguiling epeeca flowed 
steadily from Mr. Tancy’a bearded 
lips, in the midst or which relations 
were established between the mule 
and cart, and the boy quitted the 
Barony tor a new world.

The afternoon aun waned as thay 
sent deeper and deeper Into the pin# 
woods, but at last they came to their 
journey’!  end, a widely scattered set
tlement on a hill abr v* a branch.

This,” said • ,4r. Yancy. "are 
Scratch Hill, sonny Why Scratch 
HillT Some aay It’s the fleas; others 
agin hold tt’a th* eternal bother of 
making s living here, but whether 
fleas or living you scratch to’ both.’

ad Taney were the first 
to arrive at the deserted cabin la the 
old field Sunday afternoon. Shy chil
dren from the pin* woods. Mg broth- 
ora with little sisters and Mg sisters 
with little broth era drifted out of th* 
encircling forest.

Mrs. Ferris* mlsslonaiy spirit mani
fested Itself agreeably enough on th* 
whole. She read certain chapters 
from th* Bible, finishing with th* 
story of David, a narrative that mad* 
a deep Impression upon Taney, com
fortably seated In th* doorway.

“Yos will all be her* next Sunday, 
won’t you?—and at th# same hour?” 
ah* said, rising.

There waa a sudden clatter of 
hoofs beyond the door. A man, wall 
droesed and wall mounted had rid
den Into tha yard. At Mrs. Ferris 
cam* from the cabin be flung him
self out of th* saddle and. hat la 
hand, approached her.

~I am hunting n place celled th* 
Barony; can you tell. me If 1 am on 
the right road?” he asked. He was a 

In th* early thirties, graceful 
and powerful of build, with a head

line face.
“It to my husband you wish to see?

1 am Mrs. Farris.”
Then Owners! Quintan! to dsad?” 

His tone was one of surprise.
His death occurred over a year 

ago. and my husband now owns the 
Barony; were you a friend of th* gen
era l'»r

"No, madam; be was my father’s
friend, but I had hoped to meet him." 
Hla manner waagdrott gad plausible.

"WIU you./ltfe on with ue to the 
Baronyr and meet my buaband. Mr. 
—— T‘ she paused

“Murrell—Captain Murrell. Thank 
you; 1 should Ilk* to see the old 
pines I should highly value th* priv
ilege." then his eyes rested on Mias 
Malroy. ,

“Betty, let me present Captain Mur
rell

The captain bowed, giving her n 
glance of bold admiration.

By this tlas* th* children had stran
gled off Into the pin* woods as si
lently aa they had assembled, only 
Taney and Hannibal remained. \ Mm 
Farris turned to th* former.

“If you win close the cabin door. 
Mr. Tnacy. everything wlU he ready 
for next Sunday.” ah* said, and moved 
toward th* horses, followed by Mar
ret L Betty Malroy Ungored for a mo
ment nt Hannibal's Bids.

“Oood-by. little boy; yon mast ask 
your Uncle Boh to bring you up to 
the Mg house to ee* me,” and stoop
ing she kissed him. Oood-bj, Mrs 
Taney” ’

CHAPTER III.

Trouble at berate* HflU 
Captain Murrell had established

himself at Balaam's Cross Hoods. He 
was supposed te he Interested la th*
purchase of a plantation, and Jh com
pany with Crenshaw visited th* no 
merous tracts of land which th* mer
chant owned.

Th e  Barony would have suited 
me.” be told Bladen on* day. Thay 
had Just returned from aa 
Into th* country and were 
th* lawyer’s office 

“ You any your father waa n friend 
of the old general's?” said Bladen 

•Tears ago. la the north—yen.” an
swered Murrell

Murrell regarded the lawyer la si
lence for a moment out of hla deeply 
sunk eyes

'Too bad shout th* hoy.” he sale 
at length slowly.

"How do you mean. Captain?” 
asked Bladen.

T  mean It’s s pity he has no on* 
except Taney to look after him.” said 
Murrell; but Bladen showed no In
terest and Murrell went 00: "Has 
Yancy any legal claim on the boyr 

"No. certainly not; the boy was 
merely left with Ygacy because Cren
shaw didn't know what else to do 
with him "

“Get possession of him. and If I 
don’t buy land her* I'll take him west 
with me.” said Murrell quietly "l 
am willing to spend llvs hundred col
lar* on this tf necessary ”

T i l  hav# to think yonr proposi
tion over,’’ sold Bladen 

Th* Immediate result of this con
versation was that within twenty four 
hours s man driving two horses 
hitched to a light buggy arrived at 
Scratch Hill In quest of Bob Yancy. 
whom he found at dinner end to 
whom he delivered n letter. Mr. 
Yancy waa profoundly impressed by 
th* attention, for holding the letter 
nt Arm’s length, he said;

"Well, sir. I’ve lived nigh on te 
forty years, but I never got a piece 
of writing befo*—never, sir. People, 
tf they was clou* by. spoke to as*, if 
at n distance they hollered, hut non* 
of ’em ever wrote”

Satisfies
There never was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola 
couldn't fiatisfy.

P It goes, straight as an ar
row, to tne dry spot.

And besides this,

4t

satisfies to a T  the call lor 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure—and 
wholesome.

D eliciou s 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as nude by

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO., At l a n t a , oa.

Our new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola 
vindicat 
asking.

Free vindication nt Chattanooga, for the

ECONOMCAL SOUL WAS THIS
Attempt to Save Far# Prob- 

y, but the Idea
llllant On*.

Hebrews Attempt t<
» ^ v  Wertv Aatra 

/ /  Waa i l j j l l

Arthur W. Marita*^!Washington 
tell* this story to Hluatrw* the talent 
•f the Hebrew race for * onomy 
, A little Hebrew got c d a train la 
New York to go to Phil ulelphla. but 
had no Ucket. In th* » ar with him 
were the members of mveral the
atrical companies and he noticed that, 
when the conductor as) «d them for 
their Uckota they would l v j ’f :  

"Company.” >
“What company?” tbe condC£i2I 

would aak; and th* actors would ro 
ply by announcing th# Utl* of the 
theatrical company under whoa* name 
all their transportation had been paid 
tor.

“Give m* your ticket.” tbe con
ductor finally reached tbe Hebrew 

"Comp'ny,” said th* little fellow, 
looking carelessly out of th* window 

“What company?” naked th* con 
doctor

Bald tbe Hebrew; T b e  Pitta burgh 
Clodlng company.”—Popular Magn-

Proof of Precaution.
Mr. Lansbury'a concern, as 

pressed In tbe bouse over the mili
tary drilling going on la th# north of 
Ireland remlnde one of a story of bow 

T V  ^ fy»«^nallr taught to 
shoot In the poet. Tb# wok cfllr—rm, * 
aent a famous officer over to inspect 
the militia regiments, and the office', 
after Inspecting, asked (or n few 
words with the drill sergeant 

Than* men of yours, be anld. 
couldn't hit n target ha big aa th* 
Tower of Loudon. You eaa't have tak
en much natna to tanch them

"Tacbe thim to Shoot.' gaapad tb* 
sergeant. “Of course I did not tache 
thlm to shoot, bar honor, for. bodad.
■fTt iff t firrr mnliln I b* » landlord
left la Munatar.”—London ChronlrT^

la aa Epigram.
Mrs. J. O Phelps Stokes (Bees Pas

tor) stated eptgrammatically St a din
ner la New York the value of an edu
cation.

“Many poor people.” she said, “are 
spending their aecood childhood In 
th* almshone* because they agent 
their first In ears lag Instead of learn-

Archl# Finds a hecrilag*.
The last time President Taft was In 

Chicago be was Invited to tb* Inevit
able banquet. Accompanying him were 
hla secretary. Mr Hlllee. and hla mili
tary aid. Major Archibald Butt In 
tbe course of tbe dinner tb* Chicago 
men sang a parody of Dixie

Butt, who te from Oeorgla, had hie 
whole evening spoiled right there. 
Somebody noticing his pained exproe- ! 
alon asked him whet tb* trouble was.

“Oh. that song!" be exclaimed, sad
ly. “You might aa well parody th* 
Lord's prayer."—Popular Magazine.

Her Advantage.
T  should thing Bugga mode th

very uncomfortable for bin wife v 
b* has a habit ot storming all
the house.”

"What seed she car* how ba sto 
aa long aa sha Is ratgnteg la It?”

Tha who

will find Pax tine AntisepUg a Joy for
ever At druggists, tic  a box or seat 
postpaid on receipt of prio# by Tha
Pazton Toilet Co., Boston, Maes.

Th* man with an Imaftonitnn Is 
always on th* ragged edge of making 
h«* mark

Economy la Atchison.
An Atchison man In *0 

be won’t go to a ball garni 
gets a pass to I

j  Atchison Globa.

Pessimists may be men
aopolnted In themselves.

__ Oarfleld Tea help* humanity th* world
. . . .  over. Taken for liver end kidney

who are die ; tru biea bllllouaneas sad constipation.

DIFFERENT NOW.
Elite* th* Slugger, Coffee. Wee Abaa-

A long oration 
stretch.

CHAPTER ll. J

Captain Murrell Aak* Question*, 
la the deep penes that rested ilk* 

a benediction os the ptae-clad

pleased to make your acquaintance 
"The same here," murmured Yancy 

with winning civility
Mra. Ferris' companion leaned for 

ward, her face averted, and stroked 
her horse's neck with gloved band 

"This Is my Mend. Miss Betty Mal
roy.” - •

"Olad to know you. ma am,” si 
Yancy.

Mias Malroy faced him. smiling 
8h# waa quit* radiant with youth and 
beauty

’ We are Juat returning rrom Scratch 
Hill." said Mra. Farris 

"And th* dear little boy we met la 
your nephew, la he not. Mr. Taney ?”
It waa Betty Malroy who spoke.

“ In a manner ha Is and In a man
ner he ain't,” explained Taney, eom< 
what enigmatically.

"Do you know th* old deserted cab
in by th* big pin*?—tb* Hkrant 
place?” asked Mra. Ferris 

“Tea. ma'am. I know It."
”1 am going to hsva Sunday school 

there for the children; they shan't! ’’What’s your answer?” demanded
be neglected any longer tf 1 can help 
It Now won’t you let roar little 
nephew come?”

it on mt

the stranger.
“You tell him I’ll be monstrous 

glad to talk u over with him any thaw 
he fancies to some out here

m >

Nine times in 
right the stomach and
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS ■
gently but firmly«

Sa lazy hrer
it* duty.
Cures Caw*.

Sick

tad Distress A fter 
SMALL PILL. SMALL I 

must

Oklahoma

Make the Liver
Coffee probably causes more bilious-j Do its

ness and aocailed malaria than any 
one other thing -even bad climate.
(Tea la Juat aa harmful aa coffee be- j 
cauae It contain* caffeine, th* drug in 
-offee).

A Ft. Worth man aay*:
”1 hav# alway* been of a bilious tem

perament, subject to malaria and up 
to one year ago a perfect alavo to cof-1 
fee At time* I would be covered With 
holla and full of malarial potaon, waa 
very nervou* and had swimming In 
tbe bead

"I don't know how It happened, but 
I finally became coavinced that my 
sickness was due to tb* use of coffee, j 
and a little less then a year ago 1 
stopped coffee and began drinking j 
Poe turn.

From that time I hav* not bad 
boll, not bad -malaria nt all, have 
gained 15 pounds good solid weight 
and know beyond at! doubt this la due 
to ib* use of Poatum In place of cof
fee aa 1 have taken no medicine at 
hU- .

Postum has certainly made healthy, 
re.! blood for roe In pine* of the blood 
that coffee drinking Impoverished and 
made unhealthy.” Name given by 
postum Co . Battle Creek. Mich.

Poattw makes red blood.
There's a reason " and It Is ex- 

th* little book. "The Read 
Je,1* hi pk«s.
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ompany’s

Something 

D o i n g  

AU Day 

This Day.
.

our scmi-annua1On Saturday, June 29th, and Monday, July 1st, we w ill o ffer the pufflic some rare bargains in dry goods. On July 2nd we begin m aking 
inventory. Cash is easier counted that goods. So w e w ill sacrifice prices on these two days in the effort o f  converting as many goods as possible in to cash’ 
Don’t fa il to attend at L E A S T  one o f  these tw o days, but i f  possible be here both days. O w ing to the lack o f  space we w ill be able to  quote only a few  prices* 
Read them over and it  w ill g ive  you some idea o f how fa r  a dollar g o  fo r  seasonable merchandise. Come, bring some one w ith you, and tell your 
neighbors to do likew ise. You are welcome to  make our store your headquarters when you are in Porta les either on these two days or at any other time.

—

Staples
12&c red seal gingham

to go for............ - .............
12k Toil Du Nord Ging

ham a t.............................
All 10c ginghams will

go at........  ....................
All 84c ginghams to go

for............................. ......
Best grade 10c shirting

to go for.............................
Best oil cloth to go at,

per yard.........................
Calicoes, all colors, will

go for...................- .......... -
Blue Denim will go at

from 18c t o .....................
12Ac Diamond Hill bleach

to go a t - - - - ........................
Best 84c brown muslin

will sell a t ........... - .........
9-4 bleached sheeting

to sell fo r............. - ........
9-4 brown sbeeliiaLJ«Mi

Kk” brown drill will go 
for only

12Ae bleach drill to be 
sold for

Best X  07.. cotton batts 
to go for

Cotton cheeks will go 
during this sale for .........j

Men’s Underwear

50c
35c undershirts or draw- n r n

era, special at.................  /O b
Men’s Balbrigan 50c under-4 

shirts and drawers, spec
ial a t - ............................

Men’s $1.25 union #4 nn  
suits, plain and fancy t h U U  

Men’s $1.00union suits, Q r n
special at..........................  ODC

Men’s 75c values in union suits, 
broken lots, to close out

Men’s elastic s e a m  
drawers, special a t .......  ■ W »

Ladies’ Underwear
10c vests to goLadies

at— .... ...........................
Ladies’ 15c vests will

Ladies' Waists
All 50c ladies waists

to go for—................... .
All 75c ladies’ waists

will sell for....................
All $1.00 ladies waists

to go for .............. - - -
A l l  $1.25 ladies'

waists for...................
All $1.50 ladies’

waists fo r..................
All $2.00 ladies'

waists for...................
All $2.50 ladies’

waists f o r .................
All $3.50 ladies’

waists for

"vests to go
\m • • - • • «ve

ies" 50c vests to be.
for...........................
lies’ 35c union suits

ies’ 50c union suits

40c 
60c 
80c 

S1.00 
$1.20 
$1.60 
S200 
$280

lies’ 35c muslin und
rear a t .......................

lies’ 50c muslin und-
roar.............................

lies’ 75c muslin und
erwear ............................

Ladies’ $1.00 muslin
underw ear--^ .--............

Indies’ $1.25 muslin
underwear...................

Indies’ $1.50 muslin 
underwear...................

7c 
12c 
17c 
35c 
30c 
40c 
25c 
45c 
65c 
80c 

$1,00 
$1.20

Ri•I L Special
50 packages of 15c to 25c widths in satin 

and taffeta ribbons. Your choice, 4 ft* 
peryard.......................................  1UC

Men’s Shirt Special
50 men’s work shirts, regular 50c grade 

in odd lota—all out on bin, your ftr A 
choice for..............-------------------- - JJU

Ladies’ Oxford Special
About 40 pairs ladies’ $3.00 and $3.50 

oxfords, broken lots, all out on ft#) r  ft 
counter. Your choice for......... o Z i O U

Men’s Oxford Special
. About 15 pairs men’s $4.00, $4.50 and 
$6.00 oxfords in patent, vici and kangaroo, 
narrow Jarts, and in broken lots, • ft  ft ft 
All on counter’ Your choice for $ J i U U

Hat Special
About a dozen and a half of men’s $2.50 

and $3.00 hats in broken sizes.
*A11 out on counter. You choise $1.59

Men’s Tie Special
For these two days only we will 

three 50c four-in-hand neckties 
f o r ................... - .......................

sell

Men’s Hats
$7.50 John B. Stet

son hats................
$6.00 John B. Stet

son hats......................
$5.00 John B. Stet

son hats......................
$4.00 John B. Stet

son hats............... ......
Men’s $3.00 nobby

hats a t.......................
Men’s Star $2.50 hats

will sell fo r................
Men’s $1.50 and

$2.00 hats at..............
Men’s $1.25 hats will 

sell fo r............ ...........

$6.50
$5.40
$4,50
$3.60
$2.45
$2.15
$1.35
$1.00

4c
Wash Goods and Lawns

AU 5c fancy lawns to
go at.............................. 1..

All lCc fancy lawns to ft*
sell fo r...............................  uC

All 15c fancy lawns will
go for...............................

All 20c fancy lawns will
sell f o r .............. ........ —

All 25c fancy lawns will
g o a t .................................

All 35c fancy lawns will 
sell f o r ............................ 25c

Silks
All 35c silks will be on

sale for.......... - ..............
All 50c silks will be on

sale fo r.................... 1...
All 75c silks will be on

sale for..... ............. ........
All $1.00 silka will be on 

sale for...........................

25c
45c
60c
85c

Y/arren ̂ ccskee&Co,
PORTALE5
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Men’s Clothing

$18.50 
$17.50 
$15.60 
$15.50 
$14.50 
$12,50 
$10,00 
$8.50 
$7.50 
$6.50 
$5.00 
$3.75

AU Men’s $22.50 
suits at....................

AU men’s $20.00 
suits at....................

All men’s $18.60
suils a t - - - , - ............

AU men’s $17.50 
suits a t.................. *-

AI1 men’s $16.50 
suits at.........* ..........

AU men’s $15.00
suits a t - - . . . . . . . . . .

AU men’s $12.60 
suits at-- ...............

AU men’s $10,00 
suits at............... ......

AI1 men’s $8.50 suits 
to go at......................

AU men’s $7.50 suits 
to go a t......................

AU men’s $6.50 suits 
to go at......................

A1I men’s $5.00 suits
to go a t ...........*........

Ladies’ Skirts

- • ?  $1.98
$3.00 

$3.50 

$4.00 

$5.00 

$6.00 

$7.50 

$8.50 

$10.00

AII ladies’ 
skirts to go at 

AU ladies'
skirts at.......
. AU ladies’
skirts a t .......

AI1 ladies’
skirts at.........

All ladies’
skirts at.........

AII ladies’
skirts at'-.......

A1I ladies’
skirts a t ..........

All ladies’
skirts at---------

AU ladies’ 
skirts at ■

$2.40
$2.80
$3.20
$3,98
$4,80
$5,98
$6.80
$7.98

Fort

N O T IC E  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .

t ’p  the latanor, U.S lM
___________ N M. .’ uaeb. iM L
Mattel >• ha/eby given l hit W Mum I .Thermal 
Loafs. N i l  R lt i t l .  eh*, oa N i l  •-_£*-

mi. Claimin' aamai *a n ta n m : |
William H .R n by 

Chi
John M. “Riley. W.lltim H Rnhy both at tan- r,
anaey N M.. George H Ptrta Christopher " •  NUWI

U M l  *
Arthur

N. N
E. Cuma. Register

N O TIC E  FO R P U B L IC A TIO N .
Not rani

r . l l  tm i— of tha Inttrtor.u. S. I Mad
Fort tnaPRr. N.M. Jot* 4. N il „  M _

Mattel m hereby glair tbit Finley H. Harm  
at Rod U k i  Pier t u lc o  who. I n — re H .

‘ » homestead m iry Mo. M W  
it mnrtif section 74. township 1 

. nn t t  .Jeast N M.P M baa filed so lid  o( 
ies to m iki r.«al‘ five yaar p roo f, to 
mo claim 1# tbl l*nd described ba

Ion  WTk. H a b it ,  U. i .  commimicaee. at Ms 
office m rortalia M Ma«»co. OT thi 2Stb, day P  
July. 1*0.

Cairii L LaagstOT. Rot F . . Eppi f OT,
William L. Doysl aU ot Portatoa. M. M

N O TIC K  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
MOT CMl land 073MJ

Diyarintat si thalator.orJJS land o#»ce at

f Mi«*“ toMrr?b71'"" «*•»

quarter air bon » . liw w t,y  2 aonlh. range » I P  
F m V m baa SEdoottce nt -KintlOT to make 
huai five year proot. to »ta b l«h  eftfm  to tbl 
und abort described. baton 1. C. Lorn plan 
Probati India, of R oon vrttC o «.«y .m h ,. P- 
M in t Portatoa.N M OTkhe 2adday o f Aug.. IN I

S^OTPa"Sp S E P m otta  Banwm.a 
Lira la P I onn  all p  Portatoa. N. MJ 

Arthnr t  Ceirin. Kaglatcr

N O TIC K  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
MOT (M l land 09142. 

apartment of tha Intirror. U S 
Fort Vamaar. 1a  Jana 4, IN I 

]S  Mattel .• hereby given tbit Clarence A.Shafir 
o f Givens. M. h . who ot Jammry 1 N il. 
madi homeeteadhratry Hd 07*43, lor n r (h » l t t  
q Mirier tie turn 17. township J loath,
ring! V  east M. M. P. M.. hne fit 
ol ntiotion to ntihi cossnvwtotvou prop.to oo  
tahi.ah claim to thi land ahori M tt it tH .N -  
Ion  f .  M. Smith. U.S, comm.aaionir. at hta 
office at ML V ino# . M. M. *a tha JPth day p

’ "oa.maat aamai aa witnesses
W Frank Hpllord. Hm thal P BOTrd, John 

■ Shaler. Boyd F. C,TiOT all P  OIrna. M M 
Arthnr K. Cnrrnn. Rngtstir.

P U B L IC A TIO N .
Not coni toad MM . 

Dapartman. ol It* Intirinr. U.S

qaartir 
»  last.

land offtci at
Foat Sumnir. N M., Jam 1 m l  -

Nolle• .abaraby liraa that Cirtrndi R Fraa 
man. Inrmarlr Gertruda R Steean. of T o r  
tain. Mara Mitten, who on tibrnary B  

•P ry  Mo o p a l fo r  oorfh 
aectMMi 2.1 township 2 tooth. 
New Mi tier Principal SdtodtOT 

aotKi P  mtantioa to makl final 
year prop, to cataMish claim to thi 
■bon described baton J. C, Compkoeh 

probata Jadle. RooMretl i onnty.ia hit Pf.ci.a1 
PorUiea M M on the lied dar ot Jpy 1*12. 

Claimant names at witnesses 
James A. 1 mater, ol Portales. N. M.. Albert 

H. Lewi*. Portatoa, M M., Ed. M< Cal,Per 
Delphoa. H. N.. D u  Tottm. Datpbos. N, M

Arthur E. Cnrren Keg.tier

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Not coal land No. U2R.

Department o f the Interior. U S. Had ofhci 
at Fort S m t r .  N. M.. June A IPtj.

Notice w hare hr givia that Finn.! VThnrmai 
o f Longa. M M.. who aa Jam U  1704. made 
homestead entry. No M2)k (or Um north 
wen qaartir. aacttoa C township S south, 
range Jf> aast. Niw Mei.co principal men

fim
final five year proof, lo istaMk 
to thi toad shore damn bad bpo 
Mama. 0. S. commiaatoner. in hit

has Iliad aottca o f .aliaboa to make
claim 
J. M. 

■  his office at 
Caamy. N M . on the JMh day of lo ty . m2. 

Claimsat names is wftamaa:
Anas E. Tharmaa. Longa, M. M., fames K.

S urmaa, Longa. N. M.. Jesse K. Williams, 
■rsey M. M.. George H, Parks. Longs. N M 

Arthur E. Cuma. Rigister.

I office it

. Had office at

William D. Wiyuick. Dcipbos, M M
Arthnr E. C a m s  Regular

N O TIC E  FOR P U B L IC A TIO N .
Non coal land d W  M B ' 

Department of the Interior. (J S land ofl.ee at 
Fart Smmmor, N. M. June A 1712. ^ ^ ot

N O TIC E  FOR P U B L IC A TIO N . in p  bore. N

Depart 
F o r t  SamOT 

■  Nottra la 
Pl.oags. N

Unttam Lo h seak n  • . > « ■  fk s l  lam da  ■ f-.llism
■a and
l 1704.

_  for
i-hs‘( aouthwcP quarter sect.oa A twp. 

I scuta Mange M east, and homestead additional
22nd 1707. for 

uartar Sac. I, Twp 
laooth. range It east. N M.F.M has filed notice
eat* da*.half of southeast quarter S 

■  A I  N baa

Nos roal 'and 
p  tha Intanor. US. 

r. N M /tmaA m2 
hereby giren that Fred H< 
Net., who. on December U,

U P  for
so nth was! quarter laetJOT 7. ipwaahip
S sooth, range .. I mm |ina ft 1 ______
hvayesr proof. ^~7m ibHahi ctotoa fa the 

- ra deecribed. before I. R  RaaOT. U
S ....... . P  has office .aCsusar. N. M
oat the .tout day p  July. M l

Claimant names as witness
James A Thompson. Causey, N. N.^ .

Manes, causey, is
Arthur E. Carrtm. Registr.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Nea cop land

Department P  tha Interior, U S 
Fort Sumair, N M. Jnaa A 1712 

Noticaia hereby g.eea that Malt.e K. Hass. 
o f Mtnco. N. M who, oa May 24. 1704, made 
homestead entry Ne OOtS.lor northeast qnartar 
Section 1. towaahip Sannrb. range M  cant. M. 
M. P M has fitod aottca P  intention to make 
hre year prop, to aatabliah claim to tha 
land above described before W. K. Lindsay. U 
S comm.ss.onar .a his off.ee at Portales, M. 
on the let day of AagMt. 1712.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Albert J Hurkef of Mioco. N M . aobtrt L  

Yoakum. George W. McMahan. WcPty Murphy

Arthur E. Cam a. RrgiPar.

Notice for Publication.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Moa cop toad f> t/v

Department o f the Interior. U.S. land ofl.ee at 
Fart SaaMtor. N M . lane «. 1712.

Notice IS hereby given that Thomas A. Jay 
of Fortikm. N. V .  who, oa Dec. X  I m  
made bomavtaad entry aerial No OWS, for 
the southeast quarter I 
t south, range «  asst Ne 
marPiaa. has filed itofica 
make total hva rear proof, 
t" the land above described, before W. h. Lind 
•ay. U.S. ownmismoner at h.s otl.ca fa Portales. 
N. M on lha 2Vh day of Jaiy. 1*12.

Claimant names as wifaeaues
George P Spi.th, Flea A. A ad arson Komi, las 

W. Jones, Horace J. Farnkatn PI of Portal as 
N. M. Arthur E. Curran. Register.

The

« ar section 17, township 
it New Mei.co principal 

Of intent.oa tu 
to establish claim

Notice for Poblicstioa.
Non cop land 02RI7

Dapartmaat of the latartor, U. S toad office 
at Fort Sumner. M. M . June 24. 1712

Notice .a hereby girea that Haber, a J Upload. 
of Rogers. N. M.. who. OT Movambar 22. ITOV. 
made nomeatead entry. No 0117. for tha south 
west quarter, section 2A towaahip 3 south, 
range S  eset. N. M. P M . has filed aotica o f id 
tantioa to oasis five year prop, to estaMish 

, claim to lha land abort described, before F. M. 
Smith. U. S commiaaioaor. at hit office at Mt. 
Vara on. N. M . oa tha 22ad day p  Augftol, 1712.

Cloimaut •amt. aa wttaaaaaa 
Samuel T . Andarvon. WIBiam W. VaaWtnkia, 

— fi, all o f Rogers, “  "  
of Caviar. N M.

i toad office at

_ run a

n o t i c e  f o r
1 Hot coal — _ _  , . 

Department of the loier.or, U. S. 
at Fort Sumner, N. M„ June M. 1712. 

Itotico ia hereby g. van that Willi '

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B LIC A TIO N .
Non cop land 03771.

Department of the Interior, U.S land offic. 
Fort Sumner. N.M. June A 1712.

Notice .a hereby g.ecn that Aaao E 1 barman 
I Lohga. M M who. on Jnoa 12. t

homestead entry No. 03271, M T Hit 
thweat qnartar aact.oa 4. lowaahip I  aooth 

range thrart. NM PM .has filed notice of intention 
to fak e  fraa year proof, to establnh cia.m 

t described, before J. M Mi 
U. S. rommuaoser, at hii office at Causey, New 
Maaico. on the .Wtb day of July, 1712.

Cla.maat names as witnesses 
Christopher C. Small. William J. Tharw 

Fannie V. Thi.ruma an of Longs. N. M . Ja— —— ----------------  ksnnie V. Thurman sH of Longa. N
P U B L IC A TIO N . K W.rnama of Causey. N M

Arthur E. Correa,

N O TIC E

Ragiater.

P U B L IC A TIO N .

Non coal land 037A3.
Department of the Interior, U S.

Fort Sumner. N.M., May 21, 1*12.
Nol.cc is hereby given that Henry Clark. 

ot Kilaad. Nan Maaico. wko. oa Noe. 13. 1704. 
made homestead entry No 03342, for aoathwaP 
quarter section 31, township 2 south, 
raaga 34 aast. New Mea.r . principal meridian, 
has filed aotica of mtantioa to makt final five 
yaar proof, toeslabifab claim to tha land above 
described before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. commit 
Moaor. af his office ia Portales. N. M . on the 
3rd day ot Jpy. 1711 

Claimant aamai as witnesses 
Robert B. Curd, John E. Slack. Barney Ka> 

lard, all o f Eilaad.Ncw Mesiro.Amoe Kindcban, 
of FortPas. Maw Memo

Arthur E. Curran. Ragiater

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Not cop land 0345,7

Danartmcnl of lha latartor. U.S lead office at 
Fori Samnar, N.M. June 4, 1712.

Notice is hereby given that John M. Ritoy, 
of Causey. N, M who. oo September 27, 1704, 
made homestead entry No. #34*7, for aoulhaast 
qnartar ISK1-4J sec. 3. twp. 3 aonlh. range 34 
east. N. M. P. M has filed notice of intention to 
make final fiva year proof, to astahlish claim t<> 
tha tend above described, before W.E. Lindsey, 
U.S. commissioner, at his office In Portales. N. 
M. ot the 24th day of Jnly. 1712.

Claimant names aa witnaasMt
William H. Ruby, Thomas N. Christie. David 

D. Clark all of Causey. N M.. William J. Thur. 
man of Longa, N. M.

Arthur E. Curran. Register.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Non cop toad 0*707

Department of the Xaterior. U.S. land Office at 
Fart Sumner. N.M.. Jana 4. 1712.

Notice to hereby given that Pittman Emarv. 
of Benson. N. M. who, aa Jan 21. 1777. 
made homestead entry No 43707. for northeast 
quarter IN Kl 41 section 20. lowusbip I south 
raises JR eas* N.M.P.M. has filed aotica af ia- 
• ration fo make finaF five yaar proof, lo as- 
taMish claim lo lha toad above described, be 
fora W, E. Lindsey, U.S. comtuitaioaar. in bis 
office at Portataa. N. M on tha 244k dar of inly 
1712 —

CIPmant names as w.tnaaaaa- 
John O. Benson, Albert S, Pearson, Horace 

H. Piitacr, Lea Stead all of Ben so a. N. M.
Arthur E. Curran. Ragiatar

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .

land, of Rogers. fc .v ;  who. oa Novambrr V  
ITto. made homestead entry. No. M»t7. for thr 
wap hail of the northeast qusrter and the ea.i 
ball of the northwest qaarter.sectioa f t  •<•«-.
•top J aonlh raaga to east and oa Ma* 20, 1711. | ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
adotMoaa. homestead aetrv No. M4mi. fo r the Mead ealry No AtNi 

northwest quarter and the weal section M. low ash. p 2 
kwesl quarter vert ton f t  tow n  M P. M . has filed not 
age to east N M P. M.. has t.ied'hee yesr prop, lo art, 

rut rdtotoat.au to make hve yaar ffOTt. to 
AetahMsk claim to the toad above describad ->e 
fo.e F. M Jtauth

Noa M R f t B B p N  
Department of tha Interior, U. S land office 

•f Fort Sumner. N.M.. Jana 4. 1712.
Notice ia hereby g.ean that Ge.tn.de R, Fran- 

man. for the hens of Jaasa M. He wart, of Fo r-  
tales. N. M.. who, oa July >4 1704, made home 
RMMto No R3M7, lor aorthwMI qaarter

S p g B  I  , range 33 eaafi N. 
MPbce of inlantioo lo make 

^ ^ B r  prop, lo astahlish claim to thr toad 
shove describad, baton* I. C. Compton, Pro 
bale Judga. Roosevelt cOTBty. New Mevieo. 
bis office at Portales. N. M . on I he 23rd day of 
l u f f ,  1711

laimeat names aa wttaaaaaa:
A. Tiaatay. Portales N. M„ Albert H. 

Lewis, Portatoa, N M., Ed. McCalister, Dal- 
N. M.. baa Tattoa^Dalphos. N _M..

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Nos cool land 03889,

Department p  tha Interior, United States land 
office at Fort Snmnar, N.M , Juaa 4.1712.

Notica ia barshy given that William D Marpby 
p  longs. New MaPco, who, oa January 14. 
1707, made homestead jantry No. 0Wff» lor 
northwaat qnartar. sect.oa 11 township 
4 south, range ,34 eaat N. M P. Maridisa, 
has toad notice ot intanlioa to make final five- 
yaar p roo f. 10 Mtsbltsh claim to lb* toad 
shove described, before J. M Mines, U S 
comratosioner, fa bis office p  Canaay. New 
Mesico. on tha Mth day P  July, 1712.

S favto L finrtophtr C Small.

w““—  RS“ is :Y c 'ir " a 5 is : ''

Non coal toad 03749.
Dapartmaat of tha interior. U S, toad office at 

Fort Snmnar. N.M . Jnaa 4, 1712.
Noixe .a hereby given that Edgar F. Noa 

P  Causey. N. M , who on Nov. I ,  1706, made 
homestead entry No 03749. for aontbcaaf 
quarter sac. 2f,township 3 sou lb. range .34 aaM N. 
M P.M.ha, filed notice of intanlioa to make 
five vabr prop, to eetabl.sh claim to the toad 
abovardescribed before J. M. Manas. U.S. com- 
mimtoaer, at hia office in Canaay, N. M. on the 
30U day of July. 1712.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamas A. Thompson, William M Reynolds. 

Thorns* E. Maaaa. Wads H. Pascal aU of 
Canny, H. M

Arthur E. Correa, Register^

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Non coal land 07410.

Department P  the Interior*U.S. land office af 
Fort Sumner, N.M. Juaa 4, 1912.

Notict is hereby given that Edwin S. Penn, 
of Portatoa, N. MTf who. oa March 0, 1711, 
nade homestead entry No. O74t0, for sonlhwest 
quarter |SW1 4jser 34, twp. I north raaga 33 
east N.M.F.M. has filed nolicb P  .aivol.oo lo 
mska commutation proof lo etiabl.tb claim to 
lha land shove dest nhed. before J. C Campion. 
Probata Judge, Roosevelt couatv. New Mevu-o. 
at hie office al Portales. N. M.. oa she 23rd day 
July. 1712

l Is.msol names as witaaasea:
iM t l tF .  E w n w s, Frank Huttot, Jamas K.

*• DoXX,S! £ ESSThWi

William P H off and. all of Rogers. N. M.. and 
papa, ot Caalar, N. M. —  

Arthur E. Curran. Kagpftr
John W. Thome

Notice for PablicatioR.
Noa coal toad 0414

Daparlmaal P  the Interior. U. t . land office 
Part Snmnar, N. M.. June 21, 1712.

Npica ia hereby given that Thomas N. Watch. 
P  Macs. N. M.. who, oa Aaptambar g. 170a, 
made homestead entry No 0414, lor Iba aonlh 
aast qnartar. saclioa 2a. township 2 south, 
range 32 aast. N M.P M .bat filed aotica P  >n. 
tenflon to maka three yaar proof, to SMat,< 
claim to the laad above da serf bed, balora W. It. 
Lindsay, U. S. commissioner, al bi- office al 
Portalas, N. M . oa tha 12 day of AagaM, m i

Claimant names as witnesses 
John Duka, of Macy. N. M.. Jess Gwsrtnay, 
of Macy. N. M . Nolan McCall, p  I’ortatos. N M, 
and Oscar O. Kltott, P  Mac*. N. M.

Arthur K. Ciirrrn. Ragiatar

Notice for Pnklkstioa
Non coal toad 04437. (19702. 

Dapartmaat of tha Intanor, U. 9. toad office at 
Fort Snmnar. N. M., June 24. 1712,

Notica is heryby given tbkl Charles K . Hiacs. 
p  Fortalea, N. M„ who. on August 27.

. for ftmade homestead entry No. the sooth
ld*P quartan section n ,  towaahip I north, range 
34 aast. and on June f t  l*io. additional home 
stead entry, 07702 for Iba southwest qnartar, 
aacttoa f t  township 1 north, range 34 tast, N, 
M.P M .has filed notice ol iutaatloa to make fiva 
yaar proof, to eMabliah claim to tha laad above 
described, baton W B, Lindsey, l T % .  com 
m.as.oner, at bis office at Portatoa. N. M on Iba 
7th day of Aligns!. 1712.

Clalmaat names aa wituamas: m 
William D. McDaniel. Joe w. Ashby. ‘S 
ner. all ol Portatoa. N. M., Cbarlss R. Hicks, ot  
Clovis. N, M. Arthnr F.. Curran, Ragiatar. H

y. Cpra Fan- 
R. Hicks,

Notice for PablicKsioB-
Non coal toad 07775.

_  Dapartmaat p  the Inter,or. U. t  Und office at 
Port Snmnar. N.M. Juaa 7. W it 

Notica is hanhy gives that waatov R. Armi
c*Jil'.d0of Floll'd’ V MU,nK ' W‘cessed, p  Floyd. N. M. who. oa MarchT  170b,
mada homastaad entry No. 0W7J. tar tha voutl^
tast quarter p  section 17. tnaaakiii 1 South
range 32 aast, N M. P M. has fitod autwa of iS'.
toRliOT to maka fiva yaar prop, to aatabliah
cla.m to ,k* toad above dsicrybad. bs lo rY lT

UMS Co£ ! T !>*• office atKr-r,,:.:
w.

■ Arthur E. Curran, Radiator

k


